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Taking of Testimony Ends Friday at I^oon. Argu
ment Commences Early Saturday Mgrning. 

District Attorney Speaks 3 1-2 Hours.

lU R I  WAS O O T J p F T E E N  M INyTES
Defendant Absent From Court Room When Jury Files In. 

Hastily Summoned and Hears Reading of Verdict,
But Shows N6 Emotion Over Result.

0 ^  Since the verdict in the  ca>e of 3. Malice !k a cundition «if the 
the  S ta te  vk. A rth u r Mills ‘was mind which shows a heart refifard- 
“ not ifu ilty" we consider it unnec-1 less of social duty and fatally^ 
<i>Mary to give (he testimony" o f ! behl i>n mischief, the

la
defendant as the verdict itself 
e best evidence of the f 
the testimony of the  S ta t 

as not strong'enouffh 
convictim .

takinii^ of Mestimony in 
the case was concluded last Fri-

on
of which is 
committed ui

jtha i the te 
/w itness wa 
/  w arrant a 

/  '  T he  tal

inferre<y from acts 
spoken.

which is a latolutely 
to constitute the offense 

of m im ler, is e ither expressed or 
im plied.

5. All m urder committed with
day momin){^, and on account nf malice, is murder of the
the illness of the D istrict A tto r
ney th f  argum ent was'pttstjioneil 
un til Saturday  m orning. A t the 
opening of Court, the District 
A ttorney talked for one hour, 
m aking an excellent plea for the  
enforc'eUlent of the law and th e  
punishm ent of wrong-doers. He 
was followed by J .T .  Montgomery 
and A, H. C arrigan of W ichita 
Falls, for the defense, fcoth of 
these gentlem en ma<i«‘ eloquent

first degree. -
b. Express malice is where 

one w ith ^ sedate and deliberate 
 ̂mind and formed design, unlaw- 
t fully kills another, which formed 
I design is evidenced by external 
: circum stances • disco>’erinjf th a t 
yin ward irrrrattnn, as ly ing in wait, 
jantecedent m e n a c e s .  fo rU F F T  
grudges, .concerU^d schemes to do 
the person slain s«»me l»o<ljly 
harm , or anv other circum stance

pleas for the life and liberty ' show ing such sedate ami delibei- 
the  defendant. Judge G arn g an f^ j^  mind Vmf formed design uV  
luUciBg an hour arid seventeen T  
jniaulea-^. A th is lim e Court was j
adjourned for dinner. 

A fter dinner Judge K. Ar--
nold of th is city closed an argu-; 
ment for the defense in wha't is 
said to be one of the best sp«*ech- 
e» ever delivered in the Young 
Counjh’ Court house. Judge A r
nold is-known to  be one of the 
best speakers in th is section of 
the country and the-s|K‘Ctators in 
Uia 4:uurt -houst.‘ sat quiet t hrough 
the whole speech .̂

design
law fully to kill another, or to in
flict serious l>odily harm  which 
m igh t probably end in the death  
of the person upon whom the 
same was inflicte<l.

7^ When an unlawful k illin g  
is established,, the condition «f 
the mind of the party  k illing , at 
the time, ju s t bcfore.JMwT ju s t  afr 
te r the k illing , is an im])ortant 
consideratiem in determ ining the 

the homicide^ Xhd ingrade of
I determtn tn g  w hether m urder h a s

,  , E,. o been comraitteil With ckpress millsJudge E dgar Scurrv, Di.stnct ,  . . .— • uu; o r not, the imjKirtant que»
tiotts for a ju fy  to  determ ine areA tto rney ;—rinsed the argum ent 

for the sta te  and he, too, was 
given the undivided'"attention of 

-the-many listeners in the court 
House. ______ -

argurA t the conclusion o f t he 
ra’ent the followimg charge was 

to the  jury  by Special
Judge E. W. NTcholson, t. — .i.* . , IHTTing, a t theT T SF b e^ lb es  thero; who Was acting  in place of . . .  . ,  , __-__
fudge P . A, M artin, disqualified.
firentlcmen of the Jury :

In and by the indictm ent'iii th is  
, case, the defendant, A rth u r M ills 
^ a n d s  charged w ith the m urder 
of C. C. Mills, alleged in the in
dictm ent to have been committed 
by the defendant, A rth u r Mills, 
in the County of Y oung and S ta te  
of Texas, on or about the 8th day 
of May, A. D. 1908.

T o  which charge the defendant 
has pleaded “ not g u ilty ,”  and the 
Court gives you in charge the fol
lowing as the Jaw  in th is  case:

1. Every person w ith ^ u n d  
memory and discretion, who shall 
unlaw fully kill any reasonable 
creature in being, w ith in  th is  
S ta te , w ith malice aforethought, 
e ither expressed or implied, shall 
be deemed gu ilty  of fhurdet.

2. Murder is distinguishable 
from every o ther species of homi
cide by the absence of circum- 
stances which reduce the offense 
to negligent homicide o r nflan- 
s laugh tery^or which excuse or 
ju stify  tlie homicide.

ble o f 'contem plating the conse
quences of the act proixjsed to l>t 
ddrTe. • ""Th'cYe is, however, no def
inite space of tune necessary to 
intervene l>etween the formed-de
sign to kill and the actual killing", 
a  single moment of time m ay b e  
sufficient: all th a t is required, is 
th a t the mind fie cool and delib^ 
erate  in form in g  t(«-purpose. and 
th ^ t the design to kill is formed.

9. When the  evidence satis
fies the minds of the jury  beyond 
V reasonable doubt th a t the k ill
ing  was the result of a previously 
formed design by the defendant 
to kill the deceased; and tha t the 
design was formed when the  
mind w as calm and seilate and^ 
.capable «>f contem plating the con 
sequences of the act proposed to 
be done by him ; and such k illing

u rth e r shown to have been un- 
lawft and done with malice, then 
tluNk^uonicide is murder in the 
first d e ^ e e , and your verflict 
should be re n d e r^  accordingly.

10. w arrant  a conviction 
rijer in the first degree, the

ju ry  must be satisfied'.-..y the evi
dence, beyond a reasonable doubt, 
tha t the  defendant, before the 
act, deliberately formed the dê  
sign w ith a calm and sedate mind 
to kill the deceased; th a t he se
lected and used the weajxm or in- 
strum ern reasonably sufficient to 
accomplish the death  by the mode 
and m anner 4»f its-use. T h e  act 
must not result front a mere sud
den, rash  and im m ediate design, 
sp ring ing-from  an inebnsidera 
impulse, passibaror- excitement, 
however u n ju s ti^ b le  and unw ar
rantable it may he.

11. ' N ow if Tou find and lielieve 
from the evuience in this case, be
yond u reasonable'' doubt, th a t the 
defendant. A rth u r Mills. did,~a3 
charged in the indictm ent, w ith 
express malice ab ire though t, with 
some blunt instrum ent, being a 
deadly .weapon, or instrum ent, 
well calculated and likely to pro
duce death , by the m anner "in 
which it was used, with a sedate 
and deliberaU* mind and formed 
design to k ill, did unlaw fully 
s trik e , and thereby k ill‘ the said 
C. C. Mills, you will find him 
gu ilty  o f  m u rd e rin  the first de
gree, and so say  by Vour verdict, 
affixing the penalty therefor.

12. T lie -puaiahm eiit for mur* 
d e r in  the first degree shall be by 
■death or bv

implies malice, and the homicide 
is m urder in thesecom l degree.

IS. Now if you find and l>e- 
Heve from the evidence in this 
case^ beyond a reasonable- doubt, 
'thairihS  defendant, A rthu r Mills, 
did, w ith implied malice, in 
Young County, Texas, on or 
about the 8th» day of May, A. 
D. 190H, w ith some blunt—instru 
ment, be ing  a deadly weapon or 
instrum ent being vi^ell calculated 
and likely to produce death by 
the m anner in which it wasrused, 
strike and thereby kill the said 
C. C. Mills, you will find the.d£^ 
fendant gp illy  of M urder in the 
second degree, and assess his 
punishm ent at confinem ent in the

Do tlic ia c ts  and circyimstances in 
the case a t the time of the killing , 
and" before and a fter thaL_lim e,

EOCAL MERCHANTS PRECINCTS SHOULD 
HAVE GOOD TRADE

Itusiness conditions in Graham
have improved wonderfully in the

, . pJo*t few weeks and the m»*r-
S U \e  lV n .,e m ..rT  for any
of years th a t you may determ ine, 
provided th a t it be not less th an  
five years.

lb. Should you find tlie'defen- 
dant g u ilty  of M w der in the first 
degree, Of  g ui l ty nf“ M urder in 
the second degree, jr(>d wtTT s la te  
of which offense you find him 
gu ilty , and will also sta te  of 
c'hicb degree of murder, and for 
wl^:/ever offense yoi^ may find 
him gu ilty  (,il xnj-) you will affix 
the punishm ent for th a t crime as 
alMiyc indicated. ,

17. If from the. evidence you 
are satisfied beyond a reawmable 
doubt th a t the defendant is guilty  
♦»f murder, but have a reasonable 
doubt w hether it  was coipmittcd 
upon express or im plied m a lt^ , 
then you must give the defendant 
the  benefit of the doubt and not 

nd him  gu ilty  of a h igher grade 
than  m urder in  th e  second dc-

o ther reasonaSIfT hF- vJthrsis ex
cept th a t of the  defendants gu ilt. 

19. 1 instruct you th a t the
cunfinem rnt FattoO r-is an ,ac-

complice. Now, you cannot con

havtflff connection j r i t h  o r  rela- 
tian. to it, furm sh satisfactory  ev
idence of a se<late-aitd deliberate 
nm td^ on th «  p a rt of the person

ct, and do these ' facts and cir^- 
cum stances show a form edilesign 
to  take the life of - the person 
slain, or t«-4nflict_jaiL him some 
aerious bodily harnvi which, in 
the  necessary and probable con
sequences, may result in  h i s  
death? Or, do the facts an d  c ir
cum stances in theTase show such 
a general reckless d isregard  of 
hum an life as necessarily in
cludes the formed design against 
the life of the person slain? If 
they do, the killing, if it am ounts 
to murder, will be uix>n express 
malice. .

8. In order to w arrant a yer- 
dict of m urder in the-first degree, 
malice m ust lie shown by the ev
idence to have existed, th a t is, 
the ju ry  must be satisfied from 
th e  evidence beyond a reasonable 
doubt, th a t the k illing  was a con
summation of a previously formed 
design to take the life of the per
son killed, and th a t the design to 
kill was formed deliberately, with 
a sedate mind, th a t is, a t the time 
when the mind of the person k ill
ing, was self* possessed and capa-

S ta te  iienitentiary  for life, as the 
ju ry  may determ ine and s tate in 
th e ir verdict. ~

13 T h e  next lower grade ^  
■ewlpable homicide than  M urder in 
the first degree is Murder in the 
second degree. Malice is also an 
e^ e titia l ingred ie» t of the-offense 
of M urder in the second degree, 
the d is tin g u ish ing  features hi>w- 
evcTf so far as the  elem ent of 
n ia lk e  is concerned, is, th a t in
m urder in the first degree, malice 
m ust;be proved to the satisfaction 
of Tire ju ry , beyond a reasonable 
doubt, as an ex isting  fact; while 
in m urder in the  second degree, 
malice will be implied from the 
fact of an unlaw ful k illing ;

14, Im plied malice is tha t 
which the law infers from or im
putes to  certain  acts, however 
suddenly done, thus, when the 
fact of an unlawful k illing  is 
established, and the facts do not 
establish express malice beyond a 
a reasonable doubt, nor tend to 
m itiga te , excuse or ju stify  the 
act, then the law  implies malice, 
and the m urder is in the second 
degree. And the  law does not 
fu rther define itiurder jn the 
second degree, than if the killing  
ill shown to tie . unlaw ful, and 
there is no th ing  in evidence on 
the one hand showing express 
malice, and on the o ther hand 
there is no th ing  in evidence th a t 
will reduce the kiH ing‘below the 
grade of M urder, then the law

gree.
In order to w arrant a con- rig h t a

v 'l^ b n  u pon l iiLumstxiiilal-iW f^^  ̂
dence, each fact neccessary to es
tablish defendant’s g u ilt mttxl be 
proven by the eviden'ce to the 
satisfaction of the ju ry  beyond 
reasonable doubt; all such facts 
must be-consisten t w ith each 
o ther and . w ith the defendants* 
g u ilt—and all the circum stances 
taken together, must be of a  con 
elusive— nature, leading on 
whole to a satisraetdry'conclusion 
and producing in effect a reason
able and moral certaiu ty  tbat~ the 
defendant committed the  offense 
charged; and must exclude every

Conditions leportodirom Business 
Men Show Brisk Tmdind and 

Excellent Collections.

FARMERS IN ROOD SHAPE
Paying Up Thalr Bills as Paat as Cotton 

la Bold. Putting ths Marchants in 
flattar S ^ p a  Than (or Yaara.

trade as it is now coming 
While there is still room for 
provement tn the sales* of meri 
chandise, the  businesjrmen renlite 
th a t it is so much better than  at 
th is time last year they feel th a t 
they are doing all th a t can be ex
pected at th is time. An expres
sion was secured from several ‘of 
the business men who h a d  the 
follounng to say;

K. F. Hhoft: “ Business is 
pretty  good, w ith fa ir collections, 
but of course we a te  always 
ready to receive any th ing  th a t 
ought to come our way.'*^ "

«Ben Jolwison, of Lyon H ard
ware Co;-—“ E veryth ing  has been 
a lrig h t with ns and collections 
have been exce«^,’g^ly good; we 
are well p lease*^ • '  ̂ ,

J . L. Graves, of Graves & 
W ard: “ Last Saturday  was the 
best day we have had th is  year.

Last wi^'lr in our interveiw
with Mr. C. W,__Johnson.,* he
stated th a t he would give us his 
idea of a gn<id roads system, and 

ng. liel^^iiving th is subject to be of 
in^T^triKist im portance to the citizens 

of th is county we asketl him to  
let Us have his ideas th is  .week, 

rig h t

C W. Johnaon Says Present Meth
ods are Out of Date and Inad;- , 

adequate for any Purpose.

TO BE BEIILT BY CONTRACT
Coanpatltlva^ Bids Should bo Mad* and 

Suecoaaful Bidder Put Under Bond 
to Ke«p~Boad Up F lvt Years.

- V

and we expect conditions
rig h t a lo n g .”____

orrlson o f  the Jno. 
E. orrison Co.: “ We have had 
an excellent bu.siness the |>ast 
few Weeks and Saturday  w*as aw
record breaker. We are highly 
pleased with bu.siness conditions 
and look for a large increase in

vict the defendant ufKiti bis te sti
mony alone, unless you first be
lieve bia.4estimnny is 't r u e ,  and 
connects the defendlTnt w ith  the 
offense Charged, and then * you 
cannot convict the defefldSST 
upon said testim ony, unless you" 
furtH"^ believe th a t there is^other 
testi*mony in  the case, co rro b o r^  
live of -the accomplice’s

-sales.”
Bruce S treet of S. B. S treet & 

- “ O ur bus iness is good and 
collections O. K. No complaint 
from u s .” _  *

Horace T idw ell of Tidwell fit 
■tions: “ T he busiest  day we have 
had th is  year r  as last Satuntay  
and we are w*el\ pleased with the 
jy.ospects for the fu tu re .”  '

Sr-S. .JDoty said: “ I have had 
a  fin* business all along and~ am 
just as happy as a clam. Gra- 
Iiam’̂ is comiflg alive a g a in .” 

■Chasr Baker of B a k e r 'l l  Son: 
“ Business is goo<l and collections 
are all righ t and

m oni, ten ffin g lo '
F ^ ^ 4 * u n e .

*fendant withTIic offense charged, 
and the  corroboration is not suf
ficient if it merely shows the com
mission of the offense.

20. You are instructed th a t 
the testim ony of the witnesses 
C. W. Johnson, B. F . Reynolds 
and^B. F . T horp , to the effect, 
th a t in the Exam ining Court, in 
the case pf T he  S ta te  of Texas 
ag ain st A rth u r Mills, they 
heard the witness Mrs. M audena 
P a tto n , testify-as follows: VThe 
first 1 h^ard was A rthur Mills 
halloaing for Mr. P atton  to bring 
him the gun; I raised up, and as 
I did so, I saw Mr. P atton  either 
lie  down or fall dow a on the pal
le t”—w as adm itted in evidence 
before you for the sole purpose pf 
im peaching the w itness, Mrs. 
M audena P atton  ( th a t is if it 
does impeach her) afid you will 
consider it  for no o ther purpose 
whatever. ''

21. You are fu rther instructed 
th a t the  testim ony of the witness 
K. J . Johnson, to the effect th a t

(CmrfnTUeil on pag'e eight.)

stocking up for the—wiuter. 
_^re well pleased."

W.  S. MeJimsey- said: 
business is a little  different 
any  other in to w a ,̂ bu t I

"We

lyct us say rig h t here tha t we 
heartily approve of the system as 
laid down here by Mr. Johnson, 
and hope to see it put into practi
cal uperathin in th is  county a t 
least in the very near future. - 

“ Gwid country highw ays aro 
of the h ig h ^ t  importance, essen
tial to the progress of the cottar 
try. No road is b e t t ^  than its 
worst jiarf! T ran sp irta tio n  is 
the first tax on the protlucts of 
the farm , and the tx*tt^r the roads
the less the lax.- ____

irT s  now acknowledged th a t  
liberal aid must be furnished by 
the cities and tow’ns to construct 
ami m aintain g«Mxl wagon roads. 
T he present ststein is a rank fa il
ure. It is belicveil the precinct 
and county, should be the

of the legal voters of a col 
commissioners precinct ij'nght 
have the power to vote lionds fd 
road purpises. T he amount 
money jriB  im t he so 
lx* kept nearer home an<l subject 
to closer Bi^rutiny. T he precinct 
dugh l to determ ine the classifica-,"! 
tion, grade, etc. of its roads ami 
should be divided into road dis
tric ts  of suitable mileage^, T h e  
construtttion and maintenance fo r 
a p ‘riod of five years, should be 
Jet by com petitive biddini^ and 
the party  securing the contr*i^- 
to give Iximl to construct and
m ainta-in for th a t period. __

Any syatem th a t dot‘S nPl pro-" 
vide for the uplccepLJtiill fail and 
the o rig inal cost be lost. Supple- 
menlarv to Uuubond issue, e v e ir^  
male perspn over 21 years of age. 
and under 45 should- be charged  
Jc itk -^ T jaa in a b lf  p e r a i m a l ^ —  
tax. He may have thd. privilege

noted a ateady increase for some
Yes, every th ing  is’moving

g  nirply now”
R. G. H allam  of ' H allam  A  

Jones: Business is all righ t and 
collections are good. We fVel 
su re .th a t conditions are improv
ing  stead ily .”  •

J . Ew ing N orris of D. G. Vick 
fic.Co.: Business is much better 
writh us and collections are all 
righ t. E veiy th ing  looks good to
US.”

Gus Eddleman of ^ d le m a n  
Bros.: “ Business is  all righ t 
with US and conditions are look
ing  decidedly b e tte r.”

R. E. Mabiy* of M abry & Sons: 
“ We are doing m igh ty  well, tak 
ing  into consideration the condi
tions for the past three years. 
YeS, I -think everything is all 
r i ^ t . ”

T . J . Price of Price Bros.: 
“ O ur buSlTRfSs has shown a steady 
increase for soni^ time and. pres
ent conditions indicate better 
business th is fall than  for several 
y ea rs .”

A. F. S tew art .of S tew art & 
Son: “ W e’re doing better all 
the time and have no kick com
ing. We look,for good businecss 
th is fa ll.”

of paying the tax by his labor for
the Ixinded contractor a t current-
prices for good service.• •

A"double sinking  fund should 
5 e  createdT-Jcmc ■ to redeem th e  
botids~as they m ature, the. o th e r

T h e . con-
t r ^ l o r  c h a rg e d -^ th  the  up-ket p  
of the roads ’will nut suffer h ia  
d istrict to ge t out of repair or re
main long in bad condition. Re
pairs when first needed can be 
made a t least cokt, t)ie great ad
vantage being th a t once estab 
lished good roads will be 'm ain 
tained a t minimum cost, labor 
will seek tHe job and become ex
pert, good roads to town will be 
secured; every citizen living in 
town would esteem it his duty  to  
pay or work out his road tax, if  
not he would . be subject to the  
same penal offense for failure to  
work the road.

Good wagon-roads to cities and 
towns promote th e ir interests. 
Property owners arc benefitted by • 
increased values of the ir holdings. 
No harm  can come from a road 
tax ia te lligen tly  and honestly ex- • 
pended in improvement of the 
public highw ays. We may»“ea t 
our cake and have"^ too.”

.. (Continued on p«ffe ei((ht.)



Bring Us All Yqnr Eggs After zOet
We Pay the H igh^ CASH Price. Graham Produce Co., Graham, Texas. t'

P>

Item s from the Churches
Christian;

Sch«»l«r» present, l ‘KV 
Collection, $4.*K>

ing  a ta len t, of 
to H is service.

w hatever value.

T here  was sf>ecial music bv the 
male q u a rte tte—Messrs. Hudson, 
Rose^ Rubenkitenig' and H utch-

Your a tten tion  is called to the' 
chanffe in the hour of theeveninK’ ***'■’'* w-eek,

a t 7:3^**' rep<»rted much better.

Mr. Floyd Duncan of Roscoe, 
Texas, was in the city th is  week 
vi.siting' his bxotbec, Ur. R. A.  
Duncan. He left early in the 
week for f^oving' to  visit his sis
ter, Mrs. J.. T . M arshall.

Miss M arv ' Ellen Finch
eilucation and all nee«l .to knpw ' ****̂” ’ 
more of the teaching  of th(ri.«ord.
T he church was the place where

'consolation was to be found for!service, beginning now
the man who was carryiti^;^ the | instead of 8 o ’clock. * Mrs. W. B. Douglass of Jean

T he ^ r ip tu re  lesson was rtjid burden th a t oppressed him, and | C hristian Endeavor meets a t , came in F riday for a visit to her 
lT«nn the F irs t Psalm  by Rev. B. »t was to the church th a t 'thesi; | b:.V> Sunday afternoon. m other, .Mrs. W. T . h'inch.

\ V .  S ta llings, after w hich the  j> a d s  were to Ik- brought and laid | The hour of Wednesday evening, , M rs.' Will Norman

SKKMON

congregation heard an in trrrs t-  
ing  .sermon from. Rev.-, W. A. 
Daws«tn of A rtesia, N. M. H is 
subject f(*r the discourse was, 
“ Daniel was preferred above all 
the o ther p ^ c e s . ” . T he life of 
Daniel was reviewed show ing 
th a t it was not mere chance or 
accident th a t he was preferred 
alH>ve the other |»rincos.

a t th r  foot erf th e  Cross. It was 
the church tlia t was to furnish 
the encouragem ent th a t we need, 
and so men should attend,

Drbther R. E. Eyncfi sang, 
“ j>omelH)dv K now s.”

prayer m eeting is now 7:.k». I-were in F t. W orth Monda\**for a
We a re  m»w receiving Califbr* _  |

nia tom atoes and other “ giHxl; Chas. (lay , cashier of the lira -, 
th ings to e a t”  a t our store. '  M a-iham  N utional Bank, fnade a bus- 
bry ii Sons. ines.s trip_to F t. W orth .Monday.'

ubject for thj.- .m orning 
Sunday* w ^ "  be “ P e te r’s

said, “ We shall alw ays have the 
liewersW  wood and  the draw ers 
i*f’ w ater.”  T here is^mv sucli^ 
th in g  as luck; we are arb iters of 
our uwn destiny.

Christ says, “ He wh<» wouhl be , 
g rea t iiiu-'t st*rve.” Daniel was

The 
sermon

1 h n s t ineth<Hl of s tir r in g u j)  the church
a mild but efficient m eans.”

Baptist.
Last Sunday the B ajdists bail 

1H7 jiresent. (^ llec tion  $10.40. 
Bro. Tarlor-rt-ad-for-his mt>m-.j

a Jew, a s la rr\ a captive with no ing lesson the 0th chap ter of
jwditical pull, yet he it w as-w honr (ia la tia iis. took lirs.text from the
The k in g  chosi to 1h* over the 14th verse of same chapter, 
governors of the, provinces. He The thought in the sermon was 
had taken a<t\’ant.-igc of h is  np--itr<i-cr,,s; ot C hrist. TTie fact 
l*ortunities to learn th r  a rts , tlia t'w e must not lose sigh t of
st iedces and languages i»f the iIk-C ross. We should glory in
Chaldeans, He j»ossi-ssed the^xhe Cross. , T he  <»nly remedy for 
quafidcatioh ' of intellectual a t- >,in im h e  gi»si>el of the Cross of 
tainm ent: lie Was also a man of Christ. . '
]>urj»os<-. He W(»uld not eat and

T he La<li«js' 
will meet with ^ Irs . W. C. Ik-ll 
th is afternoon at $ o 'c h sk .

sionarv S<Kietv 
Irs.

drink-llie.riclLxiiinds and wines 
to prepare himself b»r the k in g ’s 
presence.<zbut 'choose- puls«- in
stead. /T h e n . Daniel was a g«»<l- 
Iv young 'm an . fnv istigation  

^■jtru^es th a t the K a»K r^in  state . 
iice^an<r’* ^ e ^ ^ 'a rn ^ ^ ff  ndeav-
haVr Is-en Christian. go«lly^nb3ect Joseph. • ___

Ivi-sson (len. .t7:l-l 1. read bv the

Y. P. y. Program
d«»hp M l.Com m as/

n.
(llad s to n e  savs he was asst*ci-j leader.

fted witli eigbty-six statesm en j^jj^rt ta lks on tlTe five iK-ri<*ds of 
p n  his daV. eigh t y of-whniri were -jpiseph’s life :

professing Ch^^stiH^^.. Haniel 
was chos«-n tx-caus<‘ he had liCt-d 
uj> to his oppurlunitiyv and i*re- 
pared him self for the honors in 
st«m- for him/ alw ays living close 
to (i*<l.

1. T he dream er, (). C. KnTgfit.

T he Ladies’ Aid meets on the
__  lu th  of (X-tol>eT. at J d ’chK'k, at

the home of Mrs. J . W. Jackson.
T he subject for the mornitig 

serm<»n for- next Sunday is “ Ikip- 
* tism of the Holv SpinfT” Even-

-S,-nl time and h a r4 ^ '= ^ ;^

2. Sold into slavery. Joi- Woot«m. 
.t. Dveam in te rp re te r. Mf. Crabb,
4. (iovernot of E gypt. J . Keeter.
5. His brethren, K/tward Mayes. 
Song. ■,
~ Le t gach -tm e  be prepared to 
mention some cliaracterisfic or 
some incident in th e  life <»f Jos
eph. _

T he hour of m eeting will be

Lyon Hardware Co.
We Carry, a Full Line of*

Hardware and Implemkts
f  '\

If Y ou  A re in  th e  M arket for a  
N ew  B uggy -  -

we ask you to come in and look through our line of MOON . 
BROTH^S’ Buggies before buying. .We have the only bug.- 
gy bed made tha t has no plugs or screws, and while en tire ly , 
w ithout plugs o r -o u ts id e ,^ n e r  irons, it ia at the  same time 
much more durable than  the old atyle screwed body. ,lt is 
easily worth $5.00 more than any o ther make of bu^Y  
and does not cost one cent more. We have all the latest 
styles in buggies and we also carry hacks and aurries in the 
MOON BROTHERS line. Call and look through w hether you 
wish to buy or n o t—  -

Lyon Hardware Company

Big Reduction M e
W E now have<gi large counter of shoes of all 

sizes—Nen’s« Boys’,. Ladies’ and Misses’— 
which we are selling below cost. These are 

good bargains. If you need shoes, now is your 
^ e  to get them cheaper than you ever bought 
tl|em )>efore in Graham. We aleo have a l ^ e  
number of Men’s, and Boys’ Suita that we are 
closing out belQw coat. We will not handle any 
more suits after these are closed , out. so they 
must go regardless of coat. C o ^  and see our 
Bargain Counters before you buy for we can save 
you money. We also have some Hats that go be
low coat. While in town call and see our new 
liiye of Boys’. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Shoes just received. All sold at a bargain. No 
better shoes ever bought in Graham—and all the 
latest styles. .

Baker Son.

in

v<. =■
ec

1.
JONES’ TAILOR SHOP
There is a distinct advantage in wearing 

- tailor made clothes. They, fit perfectly, 
look decidedly-better, wear longer and 

-come'at a lower price. Right now we are 
showing extremely-

littrac tiv e  Fall Fabrics
and a critical examination will 
disclose the fact that it is by 
far the strongest line

From $15.00 to $35.00

inij’ >.vrmon.

Evt-niny M-rvkt- will commence Presbyterian.
a t 7:.V> insteatt nf H o clock. j T he Dresbylerians fell —Ix-himl

Teachj-fx’lm ii in i?  a ttendance a t Sun«la3* scIukiI
next Tuesday evenin»f with Mr-"- j^sf Sunday, there Ix-injronly HN
H . Clay Wilson,

Methodist..
prcaenl .IgK 

Coilec*tioTii $4..“iO.

prejamt; offerinif $2fi.05, . H iis' 
amount Ix-inff ^fiven esjK cially !
for the orphans. ___  |

' —Thill Sunday jicluiol^uldii fCcir I-
annual R a l l7 Da y un tlie second 
Sabbath in October, the.^glw an 

I beinff ;^Three million childmKyn— - .  ̂ '■ SKKMON,.
T ext for morninff service 122nd Tt-heJiouth ar^ out of the Sabbat 

'x ^ a l m T s t  verse, “ I was pf lad when school and call to you for h e lp .”  
t^ey*said unto me, let uh ^ o into These annual in-jfathering>i add 
the  house of the I.x»rd.” T hc  jfreat imjK-tus to the ,Sabbath 
subject discussed was why peo- schtfoi interest, 
pie do not g-o to church; and In the absence of the pastor, 

'  w hat lienefit they were to the Rev. H all, a Laym en’s service 
church if they did nut, and w hat was held. E lder R. (>, H allam  
l>encfi( the Church was to them, conducting the, service, opening- 
S>mc of the frivolous excuses : the m eeting liy reading M att. 25: 

” th a t men put up was disi^ussed.. 32-4«), after wfiich the choir ren- 
And. the reuson th a t people-UlupkiaJklMd t h e  b e a u tifu l’ anthem , 
go to church was given. It was[ “ (irea t is the Iwjrd." Eldef W. 
th e 'c h u rc h e s ’ chief business to S. M eJim ^y  gave an in te resting  
give the gospel to the w»rId and ta lk  on “ O rphans,”  calling  es- 
ihe. non church g w r  was not aid- jx-cial attention (o the Fresby- 
ing in th a t g rea t work. T he i tefian Orphanage-, ajt Files, Tex., 
church was (Jod's life saving 'in- disclosing the fact th a t the 
stitu tion  in the world and th e . m onthly e?qx-nses tliere 'are $KKK)
concerted effort of every ineml>er  ̂and th a t fifty-two in the Home
of the  church aAjght to lie put i had recently professed C hrist, 
forth to th a t end. T he church , E lder Jno. E. Mfirrison interest- 
was the jdace where you* were | ed the congregation w ith his talk  
sp iritually  born and you should | on Home .AJi^^ions, ..emphasixing 
lov* your birthplace, a n ^ d o w h a t;  the menace of encroaching Budd- 
vou could to help and protect i t . ' hism and the necessity of tm- 
T h e  church was the place w h ere ! m ediate work am ong our neigh- 
teen were tc| g e t their sp iritual I hors, and the duty  of consecrat-

If You Want io  TaUc
To P eop le a t

Oiney, Newcastle, 
Throckmorton, Seymour 
Haskell, Mineral WeUs,- 
Weatherford, Grayford, 

Ft. Worth, Biyson,:^^ 
Jacksboro, Woodson, 

J en n y n ,. Breckenridge
.and a ll p o in ts  in  Y ou n g  C ounty,

Use the Graham Independent 
Telephone Company's Lines.

11
I

Well give you prompt, courteous treat
ment and do our best to make your 
“talk” pleasafit.

Graham Independent 
Telephone Co.

W. H. MAYES, Manager.

ever shown here. The man 
who wants to wear reaTHand- 
made clothes, correcUy cut, 

.—Carefully tailored, at a price 
-that is within rea^i of tEe 

slender purse should come 
- to us. _ '

Whole Piece Samples 
....to Select From....

We guarantee our Cleaning and Pre^sml 
_ to  be absolutely saiisfactoiy.^

G r l L  J Q N E S ^  P r o p ,
THREE DOORS NORTH OF POSTOFnCE.

-XB

Notice, Farmers!
Don’t forget that last February we put in 

— th e  best cotton cleaner made. We are 
now running all eight gin stands and gin 
two bales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and get your cotton ginned now and go 
home to Sally and the children. We will 
also grind your corn. ,

Farm ers’ Union Gin Cp.
A  H. JONES, Manager.

P>

J  f, .,*
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Club and Society Doings

Reception at Rose Cottage.
On Wednesday, Se|>t. 25, a fter 

prayer m eeting, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Rose were a t home to their 
many friends who had shown es
pecial courtesies to th is charming 
couple during  their five years’ 
residence in (traham .

T he fact th a t it was their wed
ding anniversary had been care
fully  concealed from the guests, 
the first intim ation coming when 
they were handed the beautifully 
decorated program s with the two 

^dates. Sept. 25, l ‘il2  and Sept. 
25. 1907. also bearinir th a t _ m o^

Baracas Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Rickman 

entertained last k'riday evening 
for the l ^ y a l  Baracas, w ith th e 
Tidwell P h ila theas and a few

Land for Sale.
No. 1.’ A fine farm of 145 

acres, one mile from Je^n, all in 
cultivation but five acres; tank. 
Price $28 jx*r acre, $500 cash, 
balance in eight years, interest 
at T.jkt cent.

No. 2. T he .MemleU place, 
four mile's west of (iraham ; f»0 
acres in cultivation, good house 
and well. P r ic ^ $ 2 5  per acre.

BELMONT HOTEL
E. Prop.

RATES SIRS PER DAY
Ge«n Rooms -  Good

others as invited guests. , . . . .— fmi ■ - ----- " - - - * 7 ------- . - . i -$600 cash, balance m eight years.T h e  first contest consisted of ._*,____ ______  ̂ •
twenty-five hidden letters whfeh,
when properly arranged, spelled
“T h e  Royal Baracas Welcome
You.” Miss Mizzell and Mrs.
McLaren were winners in th is
and ano ther contest a^d  so were
presented w ith the class colors.

inviting  little  couplet,
“ O ur friends are right welcome 

permit us to say.
T o  help us make merry our an

niversary day .”
^  Mrs. A kin 's rendition of Men

delsohn’s “ H unting  S ong’* was 
charm ing and was followed by a 
voice TiumlH'r by the hostess, 
“ Silver T hreails; Among t h e  
(io ld ,”  to which Mr. Rose j e -  
plied in song, w ith a ^world of 
love in tone and word, “ I Will 
I^ v e  Y<xu When the Silver

___ ThreadsA re Shining Among the
t^old.”

Miss Mazelle Morrison charm 
ed her hearers with "T h e H az m g

-  of V alien t,”  a very laughallile 
nui^ber.

Mr. H utchison’s contrilm tion 
to the evening’H ’enjoym ent, be
sides his p leasant piTsonalitV, 
was Chas. (irah am ’s song, “ Vel
vet and R ag s.”

“ L au terbach ,”  by Mrs. A. A 
M orrison,’ was charm ing. ,I t is 
a lw ay s^  tiv a t to hear Mrs. Mor
rison. « •

Mrs. H allam ’s jairtrayal #f
—-“ M irandy’s I*roposal”  kept the 

company in a roar of laugh ter 
She is alw ays a most en terta in 
ing reader. In resi»onse to  
hearty  encore she gave another 
short but equally pleasing num- 
ber. ^ ■

Mrs. Rose’s  twi> little  Irlsli 
?Ifngs, “ Y ou’d Better Ask Me 
and “ T o  My F irst Ixive," were 
followed by Miss’ M illet’s enjoy 
able reading, “ W as It the Ix 'tte r 
or Jack?’'  t

Mr. Rose, in a few  well chosen
- words, thanked the guests 'for 

their many th o u g h tful favors 
th a t he and Mrs^ Rose hail re 
ceived since their residence in 
(IrahantT

Misses Bladen (la rre tt and Lu
cille M iller gave several piano 
selections which were very much 
enjoyed and Miss .Miller also read 
two deligh tfu l numbers.

T he guests were then invited 
to the d in ing  room where Messrs. 
Ed Jeffrey, Joe^Wooten^ W right 

~  M cClatchey and^ Mabry Short 
served delicious punch and cake.

interest at 7 per cent
No. .1. 140 acres four ‘ miles

West of town, 40 acres in cultiva
tion, old log house. I*rice $25 
per acre^ $300 cash, balance in 
e igh t j^ a r s  a t 7 per cent in terest.

No. 4. 517 1-2 acres, eight
miles southeast of H askell, 250 
acres in 'cu ltivation , good im- 
provem rntsr T b m ts o n e  o f  -Hir 
finest iMNlies of land in Haskell 
county. Price $.30 per acre, $.3(KK) 
cash, balance on long tifne at 7 
per cent in terest.

No. 5. 2(ji0-acre farm f o u
miles-from (Iraham  on one of the
principle roads of the counlly,
fouF or five-Vcxim house • with
brick chrmnev, 50 acres in culti-*
vation; one-half of balance can 
be cultivated. I*rice $15 per 
acre, on easy terms.

J i —C  ..Mc P h am.1..

Band Concert.
T he ’ F irem an’s band gave 

another of those excellent con
certs last F riday n igh t, and 
while the cro^-d was small, every- 
uuc seemed to enjoy tlic music, 

i T he boys IHal constitute the 
bund a rc a J li a’ith fu l workers and 
d|) th e ir best t<\cntertain the pub
lic with g)XMt music, and we feel 
sure th a t’lf the |iuhlic knew the 
hard work and -the strenuous 
cTfort they put f«»rth for the Puli- 
lic’a en tertainm ent they w’ould 
receive more encouragem ent than 
they do at the present time.

Big Cattle Shipment.
T h e \a rg e s t shipm ent of cattle 

from (rraham  for some time was 
made Tuesday J»y John W ashing-

ly’s Cream Pailor
• Ice C ream  ■ 

an d  ChUi

Jonas Dy, Proprietor.

Literary Gub
On Wednesilay afternoon, (X*t 

.2nd, the Chautauqua L iterary  
and Scientific Circle met w’ith 
Mrs. J . T . Rickman, in the in i
tial m eeting of the year.

In-the absence of the pipesident,
Mrs. (.aU aher, the first vice-jires- 
ic\e"nt, Mrs. J. C. Fisher,occupied 
the chair most creditably-.

-M nu—Akin rendered a 'piano 
num ber,'the beautiful serenade bv 
N. S tetson, aH er which thp pres
ident’s messagb- was read by Mrs.
R. (i. Hallain. emphasis being 
laid on the  y ear’s course of study 
an^ the benefits to be derived 
ffbm the C hautauqua methods.

Mrs. Parrish  gave a compre
hensive ta lk  .on the advantages 
of Federation, a fte r which the 
club voted to make a|q>lication 
for membership in the S ta te  Fed
eration.

Mrs. E. W. Fry was elected as 
a memlier of th is in teresting club 
and before" adjournm ent, the hos
tess served delightful ice cream, ton. ^Ir. W ashington Urnght 
vinth IV vil’s food. _  ^forty car loads of feeders.fri*m J

T he club vear IxHiks are com -iW . Jackson of this city and 
pleted and the next program  m ayishippeil them to Ardmore, Okla- 
be found there, to  lx* given at the -homa. (Irah .in f1s gain ing  quite 
home of-M rs.*H. L. Morrison o n !a  rcjuilation as a shipping ^xiint 
(K :t.‘*th, ' ' J for cattle  and it keejis the cow

man on ^htf hustle to sup|dy tho 
demand forgixxl sUx'k.

J. A. DIETZ
BLACKSNITHING 
AHD WOODWORK

i ■"
ALL W O U  GUAKANTEED

HORSESHOEING
A SPBaALTY

■w

.V

Go to \

John’s Shaving Parlor• «
For First-claM Barber Work
The OLD REUABLE Stand

North of FootoiBco

Hot and Cold

BATHS
Rnbenkoenig & Bower

Proprieton

Afoato for '  -
Graham Stee^ Laundry

CONFIDENCE ~
A new enterprise, of whatever nature, 

started with the general public having con- 
-^dence in it. is a great recommendation for 
' it. This, is worth more than actual dollars. 

Confidence is the life of any business. 
Money without confidence, in business, 
would be of little value. If the people be
lieve * in you, a fortune isn’t necessary. 
They’ll trust you. If they don’t trust you, 
all your money couldn’t buy their sunnort.

The’ West Texas Reporter has the CONFI
DENCE of the people. They-believe in iL They 
know they will get a SQUARE DEAL through its 
columns. We know this becattse of the large nuin-f 
her of subscriptions received before the paper was 

' published.
. ^  are grateful for this expression of CONFI-

It makes our work lighter. It makes 
our prospects brighter. It gives us an incentive to 
dooITrBEST.

We can ask nothing better than the CONFI
DENCE OF THE PEOPLE.

Now you, Mr. Reader, jf you have not yet sub
scribed for the Reporter, we want VOUR subscrip
tion. We have CONFIDENCE IN YOU. * " ’

. We are confident that if you subscribe for the 
Reporter you will be pleased with it—that you will 
continue to READ IT. and that’s exactly what we 

\  want—READERS. We’ll try to make it so inter
esting that you will want to read it.

We repeat; we have confidence in you, if in turn 
you believe (yir papef will he worth a dollar a 
year to you, fill in one of the subscription blanks 
below, tear it out and mail it to us.

' If y i  iH t h,M> NH ^  ̂ ^ - IW
The West Texes Reporter.

Greham, Texas.
Please send me The West Texas Reporter .for one year, 

for which you will And enclosed Check or P. 0. Order for 
One Dollar.

• Name______

Mrs
quite a

Birthday Party.
Evans Mabrv. entertained

Uprtn being invited to the d in 
ing room the guests weri* si*rved 

i t  h chicken sa lao-, pk'Kfe>l.~ 
crackers, hot chocolate a n d  
marshitralfows. Mesdames A. A. 
Morrison, L —W:—A4mi, L. W. 
Pric**, H . L . Morrijson and Mr. 
RwxTassisted the hostess in sorv-

young
friends uf her son LHlra'nde on 
Monday afternoon, the occasion 
being the celebration c i  his fif-

birthdav.

/  w

m g .
When the company returned to 

the parlor Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
sang  bVTVquest the bead tiftrt 
■duets, “ S ing H e to Steep’’’ and 
-(50, T h a t W e Tw o Were May=~ 
ingT^ L ater in the evening 
Mw. Rose was again  ^ a l le d ^ p -  

and sang N evin 's ’̂ Rosem aty.”  
Mrs. Akin by request also play- 

ed th e old im m ortal “ AuM Lan^^ 
Syne.** Mrs. A.* A. Morrison 
was also called upon for—another 
piano number.

W ith overwhelm ing congrat- 
\ ulations and many wishes 

for many more happy wedding 
anniveriiaries for th is  charm ing 
host and hostess, the following 

. guests took a late departure;
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Akin, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jno.. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rulxmkoenig, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Jeffrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F{ Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. H allam , Mesdames N or
man, Price, F isher, H all and A. 
A. Morrison, Misses Norm an. 
G arre tt, W eaver, Miller, Jeffrey, 
Messrs. McKinley, Hutchison,' 
McClatchey and Lynch.

J. R. H ill and Miss May Lane 
were married Sunday a t the resi
dence* of Mr. Ed. Johnson, by 
Rev. J. H. Bowman. Mr. H ill is 
employed here on the section.

Progressive 
games . w.ere enjoyed for some 
time and in aw arding—of the 
prizes Ncweta-.Eiii^. drew first 
prize among the la s r i^ . while the 
prize for the lads was drawn for 
by M. K. Graham  and R. F. 
Shgrt; BL F. w inning in the 
d raw. Refreshm ents were served 
consisting uf a salad course, 
sandwiches and grape juice. 
IveOrande” was the recipient of 
many nice presents from his 
young friends. -  -

Those •preaeot were: Newi-ta 
f l i n t ,  Kxtc Arnold, Eloise Mor;x 
rison, Lizzie Johnson, Irene 
Reed, Lucy Morris, Mary Ellen 
and Zada B urkett, Sallie Jackson, 
C atherine C raig and I.,ovella 
Eedleman. J . C. Rickman, Nat 
P rice , Richard Price, .Verl Bird- 
well, R. G. and M. K. G raham , 
J . W. Akin and R. F . Short.

l*art of the new equipments the 
engine and Ixiiler, for the Ijght 
p lan t arrivetl Saturday n igh t and 
M anager Babb and his

E. is. GRAHAM
SNINPROVED
LANDS

And First Lien Notes

Graham. Texas.

. s ta llin g  it.'

O. J . Wtxxls o f WiHidson was 
in G raham  last week on business. 

i jM r . Woods, is proprietor of the 
Woodson gin and in speaking of 
its  capacity said he hadlicen g in 
n ing  from fift r "tTv~^ ^ ty  bales a 
day! ' ■

Recital Notice.
T he pupils of C rabb’s Sv'hool 

of Music will give the first of a 
series of four recitals on Friday, 
evening, Oct. 18. These recitals 
are to  be given to  xaise funds for 
electrical equipment for the ligh t
ing of the High S ^ o o l A uditor
ium. The program  will lx* prin t
ed in th is pajier next week.

Notice to ’Phone Patrons.
On. account of an oversight the 

name and number of Rev. B. F . 
S ta llin g ’s phone was left out o f  
our directory. Please'^ enter his 
name with num ber 117, and ac
cept our thanks for the favor. 
SOUTHWKSTKXN T e L. A T kU  Co.

T he balance »*l th e jicw  equip
ment will arrive in a short time 
and a fte r its installalntni (rraham  
will ha\;{  ̂ a lig h t p lan t second t«> 
none in th is section. ~

Mrs. J . W. Tam plin o f-S tam 
ford, Texas is v isiting  her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. F . M iller, near G ra
ham.

Dolman Hou%
C W. DAY, Mgr.

Rates $2.00 per Day

First-class Accommodations 
to All Patrons.

A perfect, aure nght le to m  had 
by buming

Acetylene Gas
The only povfect llghtwitb 
ALL NIGHT SERVICE 

Ask Tbooo Who Know
Generators from 120.00 upi 

A complete line of pipe fixtures 
and bumen.

iGnhsm Acetylene Gas Ca

3ectric Lights
Are eo~ftF superior to 
any other kind that ar
gument is unnecessary.

Let Us Wire 
YOUR House

We have a cmnirfete supply 
of ftxTQ^ at prices you can 
afford.

^ahan  Dectnc Co.

-

j^ANBomirnse
The Wool and Mutton

SHEEP

Graham .& NcCorquodale
•Graham, Texas

ST. LOBiS

Route P. 0.
H IN Hw M a leal m Kar ImSi. Io ivi U h iMi MO erttaloac am MaMr poielf.

If fM Mini tiN catl iM wait IM fHI Ii tUs Miak.
- 191

The West Texas Reporter.
Graham. Texas.

I* Please send me The Weet Texas Reporter for one year, 
for which I agree ts pey One Dollar on or before Jan. 1. IMS. 

.
Signed —

Route P̂  - ____
^  IM (ft«  a loral m Mar laata. b aa ttab aaO artti tam aaO wm/tm pUWf

J-

WHY NOT
USE THE TELEPHONE

That can g ive you a clear, ^ tisfactory  
connection within a radius of 1000 miles 
oT vour home? This is' what THK  
SO in'H W K ST E K N  SYSTEM  can 
do and does do for thousands of jHiojile 
dkily. Why not you? We gr^ not only, 
on duty to do your bidding one day or— 
week in the year, TiuT w e ^ e  here every 
second in the year— In case of accident ^ 
or delay when you are- away from 
home—no matter where, you can get in 
touch with your family if you have The 
Southwestern Telephone. —This is  
worth-lots to ybu^nnd impossible with 
any other system. -  —̂

nV!

The Sonthwestern T ele^ph  
and Telephone Co.

nM  " j

R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

SHORT ORDERS
. nSH  AND OYSTERS ' 
EVERYTHING \bOOD TO EAT 

Want Side of Sqnsro.

W H A T  TO E A T
Is always a troublesome problem and we 
would like to assist you in overcoming th e . 
trouble. • Our stock of staple and fancy gro
ceries ts so complete that selection is ioa£if̂  
easy and we are at your service. y-

L et U s T ell Y ou Mfhat to  E at
. - ' ^

Hallam & Jones

j

, 1
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Local and Personal Mention
1). C lark left Mtwdav 

F t. W orth for a week’s stav

r

I Ladies Hose -Seconds of the 
i l.s to 2Sc ffrades. Black only, 

|K‘r ^oze.n .'h* {kt pair. '
*. I - ‘Jnc. ,K. Morrison Co.

Car loati of Iron Be«ls «̂ n«l h-Uf*;
tiitu re  in transit. See us f»>r a ' « I.a.*t me half-sole th a t jw ir .p f  
harjfain. Jno. E. Morrison Co. -shoes and make them as good as

new. F . L. AdaTr, west side «nf 
Sedalia arid A drian l^p{K*rman. ,

w ho have been in O klahom a the"* •
p ast summer, are a l home ag-ain. ! C. A. O rim m ett, one of the.

• ‘ ; lH.“st citizens 'of Young ftm nty,
iiolden ( la te  Ctfnt^v and T ea  is living five'*miles north of to w n /is  

a s  good as the In-st# Jfnd l>^tter seriously 'i l l  w’ith  ty-
ihart th e  je s t. And wc can prtive ' j,|,f,i(j f^ver. We ' trust he ma}* 
i t  by the coffee. Mal>ry & Son. enj<*y a s|x.*edv recovery and st)on

be able to ge t around with his

SEE

A T THE OPERA HOUSE

Miss B ertha Eddleman is at 
home after several days* stav in 
O klahom a CiU'.

P ost Toasties. Corn K rinkle,
Corn Flake. Fuffeil tNUieat. l*uffed

•R ice, SlTfV‘dde«l ' \ \ h e a t ,  stoves arriv ing , sc*e us for bar-
C ream of W heat. <lra|K- N uts and g  Morri«>n Co.
IVistum. Fresh sh ipn ienb______ _______ ________  ______

.Mabry At Son. , many friends of Mrs.. K.
E. Lynch will learn w ith regret

old-time bouyancy, ‘

Rem nants In calico 3 pound 
rolls at S I.00 at M orrison’s.

Car load of heating  'and cook

Nonday Night, Oct. 11.

.Mrs..E. S. Cusenbarv of .Mur
ray  is v isiting  relatives in 
viile.

ias> i of the death  of her father, W. L.

See Tom m y’s Wife at the o|H*ra I 
bouse Friday n igh t, (X*t. 11.  j

Lynch, which occurred at his 
home in .\lbany , T exas, Tuesday 
m orning. Mrs. Lynch has been 
in Albany fur some time at his 
tiedside and was present at the

Mrs. J. W. (la llah er is v isiting  I  tim*‘ of his death. T h trh ra rtfe lt 
her daugh ter, Mrs. H. B. G ra - ' »ym pathies of fict many friends 
ham . in F t, W orth.. I  »fo out to her in th is sad licreave-

! ment. ''
Uuecnsware Jas . (1. M eakin s j''

.E ng lish  W are. cu|*s and' saucers Vou can be assured of quality  
|»cr set Mic. ** inch plates jie rs c t n hen you buy “ B atavia. ’
•a 1 Cents. Jm*. E. Morrison Co. W . 1. T idwell & S m s. |

Mrs. Cleveland E llis spent Mon- = .  ̂Mogul waguo», to cloe*e out a t | 
d ay  and Tuesday in the city with^*-" bargain, Jno. E. .Morrison Co. j 
her mother, .Mrs. W. J . A. Co«*p- 
e r.

Benefit High School Auditorium Lighting Fund

londay, Oct 7

Baby carriage for sale cheap. 
See G a ire tr—nt-M vrriso fhS m tth  
Lum ber Co. ------

Miss Sydney Blackburn was in 
t l l ^ ’U ^ j 'h u r M l a V j ^ ^ g u ^

‘HI -— r~.............
lt>- For first-class shjH* re;>airing 

t u i  ring  y«>ur w<»rk To me. F. L. 
*• A dair, w est side Mjuare.

Ite
Mrs. E. A. Cockran of th e  Con

nor Creek com m unity was in the 
e itv  Tuesday -visiting  relatives 
and friemls.

(Juite a number of X ew caatle: 
people came over last Wednesday 
n ight to see the show at the o|»era 
house. • .Anumg.thr nombcr__Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. C. IJarrclL -M t. ami 
Mrs. CIv^J^ Collier, Mr. and M rs.. 

"• Ij^es, .Mr. an d ’Mrs. F. I*.
iAfi^K,3ls, ,^)am Hardy and daugh~  

ters. Misses E leanor and (ler- 
trpdo, Miss«‘s Jsallie and Midge 
WilMaflls" Mamly H arn s  
SvdneV -Blackburn.

Read this Guarantee
We so strongly believe in the goodness of

Rexall Remedies
that we promise your money back if you 
arc not thoroughly sataifled with them

TA e

B. S. Doty
afVb/y

& Co.

and

A nyikiog in Breakfast vereulsj 
a t our store. .Mabn At Son. i

SlifH* repairing.. 
; U'esl side square.

I.. Adair,

••Batavia" M aple SyrUp 
order a can.

W. L  T id well & S«»ns,

 ̂ l*«re John ’ B. 
^ftats. black 

.Morristins.

S tetvin jol»s ■ $5.00 
and white $.1.50 a t i

F inch made a business j .  k . ( Bud* Coopt; rliTseriously 
t n iSUsih u  SMeth ewi -par t of AheJ an attack  of blood fiois-

'»county th is week. ' unin'g. Mr. C o o p m o lT ered  a-
---- isiiu itai afflillion about a year ago

' and h is physician s ta tes  th a t th is lTomnir’s Wife witl T»e
oq>rra house on F riday "•Ifl’L | ^ trouble.

- O c i m ,  to help lig h t the  H igh W eJiespeak for him an earlv 
* School A uditorium . A l o n g  
- 1mi1 be sure to  see he/.

re-
1 coicrv .

J . L. C astlem an of 
w as in the c ity  Tuesday on 
ness.

^ ^ A  nea-.shipment of dainty cal 
Newcastle wafers, a t our store. . _

Irtisi*

• '    W anted—A girl to

O ut Golded Gaty (A>Mee w ill; 
stim ulate  G»u th eae^ o W  

-ings. T ry  a |M>und. , .i
-Mabrv*Af Son.

Mabry At Son.
witkl~help 

to G raham

■d. ‘ Miss G ertrude H ardy of New- 
c ^ t l e  was in t>raha'm W ednesday. 
S he  left on the T hursday morn- 
in g 'tra in  for Georgetown to Fn- 
te r  the Soutw'estern U niversity.

T here will .be a soen ih m ebtttig  
1 of the Home Mission ^ociety a t 
j tlw  residenee of Mrs. A ..M . Gra- 
i ham today a t 4 o’clock. MrjrrTfT 
I G. Vick is leader. «

Ju s t any th ing  th a t’s good; a t 
; our store. Mabry & Son.

i^'ure Uvalde comb honey.
W. I. T idw ell dt Sons.

G raham  cold storage pays 
highest prices for Hides, F u rs

.\o o lh c r  new Uu,in«,» w«, M ill ., & Son,.» , j .
c«l to  G raham  th is week. It is a
restau ran t 
by Knfus 
grow s.

th is  time, conducted 
Todd. S till (>raham

Calicoes—A ll standard  brands, 
only 5c |ier yard a t M orrison’s.

$1.00 Red Reindeer g au n tle t 
gloves, 58 cents a t M orrison’s.

Pum pkin Yam Sweet Pp^tatoes, 
W. I. T idw ell & ^ n s .

K. P. braaelton , while working 
in  th e  Farm er g in  last week sus
ta ined  a  painful in jury  to the 
thum b  of his rig h t hand,' catch
in g  it between the  cogs on the 
g in  stand . We trust no serious 
in ju ry  will result from the acci
d e n t. '

Dolman House
C. W. DAY, Mgr.

Rates $2.00 per Day
0
first-n laM  AeooouBodntioos 

to All Patrons.

run no risk ih' buying a 
STYLEFLUS suit from us, for 

should it f^l__to give satisfactory 
wear, we will replare irwith a new 
STYLEFLUS suit, without you pay
ing another penny. That’s the mak
er’s unconditional guarantee:—
Look at our window tflsplay of STYLE- 
PLUS CLOTHE&-th^ come in and buy 
the best suit you ever had for the money.

StyleplusVi7  
Clothes

*Thc same price Uie world over'
* give you that stylish and well-dressed 
appearance that would cost you from 

to $25 to obtain in otlier msMes. The 
difference of $3 to $8 in actual cash is 
surely worth saving.
YouTl find STYLEFLUS fabrics to be all 
pure wool or wool-and-ailk, the coat to be 
strictly hand-tailor^ the styles to be the 
latest, correct fashions.

in and see these guaranteed ’clothes 
iTour next suit will be a STYLE

' DfffCt forget th a Ljve  a rt the d e lu siv e  S T Y L E - 
P L U S  agents for this town.-

S. B. SlitiX T  & CO.,
Graham, Toxss.

Appetite Goaxers
Did you ever realize how many attractive, appetizing dUboe 
can he prepared with SLICED NEAT--diahes that will make 
you eat whethe'r you want to or not? BUT THE NEAT

MUST BE SUCED RIGHT. 
No uneven, chunky alihea, 
no ragged pieces, no left* 
over odds and ends. You 
can get Ham. Bacon. Dried 
-Beef and Baked Luncheon 
cut lust the right thick
ness. every slice uniform.- 
from the beat cuts by pur
chasing only meats cut on 

OUR “ A M E R I C A  li_" S L I C I N G  M A C R I K E .  
You can get more alicea for the same money. Try an order.

Potato Chips, .Crisp and Snappy,
—  Mackerel, Fat and Juicy, Sour Kraut,

Dill Pickles, Cranbenies; and Celery.
Best variety Apples and Oranges. Tokay Grapes arid' ------ ---------- --------- ----w--------

Dainty Cakes and .Wafers, Breakfast 
Cereals and Fr«sh Crackers — 

are all **Appetite Coaxers" when thcY Hre~fresh; 
they are ALWAYS fresh at OUR STORE.

Just ring 45 Southwestern or 59 Independent
for anything t^ t’a good to eat

■ Mabry & ^ n sT  *

J. W. CARLTON

R ock Isla n d  C ity T ransfer

The Rock Island Stable
North Ehn Streot

• WE NEVER MBS A TRAIN

Southwaotem Na A i IntlependeBt No, 61

• /
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are after the trade this year, and beg to announce to the people of Young County and West Texas
k * __

that we have been very fortunate in making our Fall purchases. : We have bought in such quantities that
we were able to get exceptionally low prices. We have receive our Fall and Winter goods and are janxious to 
show you the rnost up-to-date and best. assorted stocks of Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Hardware, Furniture,• • ——■■■ ■ I »•
Implements, Bugles and Wagons. We only ask yoU to come in and inspect the many bargains we have in 
these lines. We guarantee quality and price arid a'nything bought at our store that does not give entire satisfac
tion we will make If satisfactory or refund your money. ' ' .■ -

Hand Tailored
sviMAMnn̂ ,mrKnbaum INTELLIGENCE and 

stability in the mak
ing; and style and
refinement of finish; 
precisely the charac
teristics you want in 
your fall suit.

- On a foundation of 
thoroughly shrunk, 
all-wool fabric, hand- 

« t a i l o r i n g  means^ 
Clothes Satisfaction 

_ that to a l i i^ y  meets 
the ideas of the mod
em Beau Brummel.
. ■ Sounds expensive?
' But irisn ’t—if you 
come here.
For we've gone straight 
to headquarters—to the 
model clothes factory of 
America.the leading and 
largest makers offhand-. 
tailored clothes, and we 
can sell clothes of this 
description at no higher 

. p n ^ t h a n  you’re asked 
.......» . a. ‘o p a v o r d i n a r y  sorts.

KirsdiiMum Hand-Tailored Suits are 
$15, $18, $20, $22, $25 and up.

BISCHOF LADIES SUITS
The Bischof Suits and Coats are known to be of 

the newest weaves in cloth and the latest models 
in fashion., If you once wear a Bischof Garment 
you will atways wear one. Ih e  ipodels are dis
tinct and the quality guaranteed.

We also have other brands in Ladies Suits and 
guarantee satisfaction._______________

Prices $12.50 to $25.00 > .

- T he F am ou s L u cille  D resses
The costumes are reproductions of French, 

models, modified to meet the more conservative 
taste of the American woman. Most of these 
garments are made of im port^  materials, laces 
and trimmings. The Lucille line embodies eve ry 
new feature and is exclusive. An inspection of 
these garments will be appreciated.

Prices from $5.00 to $25.00

DRESS GOODSm __
Undoubtedly we have the moat attractive, new

est and most up-to-date stock of dress goods and 
trimihings ever shown iii Graham.
Worsted Flniah Corduroy* 
n o n s tx  owthup 
Wide W«l* Serge* _

All *tyle* in Neckweer, Drea* Trimming* in th* Bell and 
Beaded atyles. Middy Blouaea with blue end red eoUere.

Ruesien Cerd Pique 
Alcede Whip Cord* 
Bedford Card*

C A U C O ES
Celcutt*. Indigo Blue* and. oUier brand*, formerly aold at 
6 cent*, now aelling at ■ ^

r  ' 5c Per Yard

 ̂ DEMONSTRATION OF
Aneri^ Seauty and NadaM Grace Corsets

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY-OCiT 14 to 19
We earnestly invite every^lady in our city and 

vicinity to call at our 
sion. If it is possible.

e every laay in our city ana 
ir 9tc&M|]«ihe a^hove occa- 
i, cair^Stty in the"X^“'**"^

id e r eMias Wright in charge, is an expert CorsBl 
sent to us by the Kalamazoo Corset Co. of Kala- ’ 
mazoo, Mich., am t we went you to accept this, 
splendid' opportunity to get corset advice for 
nothing.

Eloes your corset fit you as it should? Does it 
give you satisfaction?. Are you sure it is the 
best model.for your particular use? See our 
Corsetiere, she will answer these questions. You 
should have a correct model fitted to you with-, 
out extra charge.

Anerican Lady
- WBiri»p««nl»

Nadaa Grace
ls.00 upward*

J o h n  B. S tetso n  H ats
We were very fortunate in being able to buy 

a big lot-of Stetson's Job hats at prices unheard 
of. We are going to give the benefit of this pur
chase to gur customers. These are all genuine 
Stetson hats and we were never able before to 
make such prices as are quoted below: _

— $5.Q0 Columbia shape Stetson at . . $3.50
6.00 Mountaih shape Stetson at . . 3.50
6.00 Big Four shape Stetson at . . 3.95
5.00 B ank^' Dress shape at . *. . 3 J0
5.00 Laloo shape at . . . * . .  . 3.50

The above prices on Stetson jobs are in force 
at all our stores.

We have in transit a solid car of Iron Beds on which we will be able to make some very attrac-Furniture ̂ wwy w ̂ ■— —f — — —-----?-------? — —-  ̂,
Cooking Utensils of all kinds. Don’t overlook this opportunity to secure some of the rare bargains we are offering in various departments.

JOHN L  NORRISQN COM PANY
 ̂ _______

LOW PRICE GRAHAM. TEXAS mcHODAun

*r': ■
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The Hews from our County ̂ em spondents
G ooseited L

Well, Mr. Editor, I 
. would give you a few 
Gooseneck.

tho u g h t I 
dots from

; Red Top.
I T he order of the day is pick 
I ing  co tto n ." Some of our neigh
bor* have been picking .by lan>

T he h e a l t h ^  the community tern  ligh t. Tw o men g o t a little
i s  gtKxi. ______ I boy to w alk 'ahead with a tan tem

T here V a* quite a  crow’d out jand they picked until they got
to  winging Sunday evening and! sleepy.
ever}*body seemed to  enjoy them - : Bix». Black tilled h is  appoint- 
selves, especially Miss A n n k  JX jm ent at Red Top the fourth Sun- 

Mr-. and Mrs. Will Reeves are j day, with a house’full of hearers, 
rejoicing over she arrival of sfjHe preached a good se-rman. 
g irl at th e ir home. i Both Sunday schools were well

Mrs. Brow’n and little  daugh-1 attended, a fte r which Will S later 
te r from F t. W orth are v isiting  j invited everyone to meet a t his

Dav.her |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Day. place to eat watermelons, which 
T here is ta lk  of a W. O. W, j was enjoyed by all. 

bo* supper at the schoolhouse.' Mrs. Bertha Workman and
Everybody invited. '------ i Mrs. Carrie^ T h igpen  visited tlieir

Mr. ,and Mrs. Bob M cLaren  ̂paren ts Sunday and were show- 
visite«l Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Sun- ing  off bfg, lx>uncing babies, 
day. t You bet, your scribe bragged on'

We have Sunday schooLevery them .
Sunday m orning and sing ing  in W. T . McBee and wife visited 
the evening. Everybotly coine Ervin McGee and family Sundayt 
and bring someone with you. i  W. C. McGee cut feedstuff Sat- 

Cotton picking seem* to U* the urday. Said it was the hardest 
day. ;day 's  work he had done th is '

Well. Mr. E<litor. i f  th is  cs- year., 
capes the  w avte“ basket I may* There, was a crowd of visitors 
write again . at J-. L. M ctiee's Sunday eve.

We have a .nofther th is m om -' Claud R utherford stoppe<1 at 
ing, m aking it a little  ciwl- for Red T op Sunday m orning on his 
cotton picking. wav to Farm er. *

Aunt Sarah and  Uncle P a t Mi>st of the young  people here * Satunlay ,, k>sing 
Johnson wvre able to  be out t o . a ttended the all-daV singing at 
Sunday school. We were g lad Jean  and re|n>rt a fine time, 
to have them  back again . H erbert S later attended the

Several y!»ung mjpn from Salem fifth Sunday m eeting at W heat- 
viiited the  Gooseneck sing ing  land and reports a good time, 
class. Come -boy<», W. T rB rtd g es  and wiTe visTled
firing the girls next time.

Misses Edna and Cora Wiley.  ̂
Lona and Nora M cLaren and 
Liatie S^iarks visited Miss Cora 
Rose Sundav.

J. W. Blakney Sunday evening.

Fanner.
Cotton picking is the order of 

the day. Cotton will soon be all 
picked out; crop is cut very s 
on account of dry  w eather. F ifty  
bales have been ginned Up to the 
present; -

Saturday was a dull day for 
Farm er, as most of our citixens 
were summoned to appear at 
court.

Chas. N. Keen and fam ily re
turned from M ineral Well* S a t
urday, wherK they .have been for 
the past month for Mrs. K een's 
health . We are proud to learn 
th a t it has been so beneh eial  to 
her th a t she is able to be up.

We had a good rain here T ues
day which was accompanied by a 
coll norther, s ta r tin g  us to th ink 
ing w hat had become of our sum
mer's wages. — •

ReV. B. S. Crow filled his reg
ular ap]K)intment here Sunday at 
eleven and a t n igh t. Rev. Crow 
will preach for us again  next 
Sunday at 11 and a t n ight.

l^fuite a number of young p<*o- 
ple from Jean attended preaching 
here Sunday n igh t. We are glad 
to have you with us; come again.

' We are glad to learn th a t F. 
P. Kraselton, our gin 'man. has 
purchased a home here and will 
have him and His estim able fam
ily w ith us another year.

.Mr. Hraxeltoh came near hav
ing  a serious accident at the gin 

a part of his
thum b.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford—♦rimrey 
entertained the young people 
w ith a fru it supper Saturday 
night. .VII reported an excellent 
time and very anxious fur another

Miss Vera Dowdy 
e* Eurita  and Marv 
day.

Will S later and familv

visited .Miss- 
S la ter Sun-

Mrs.

treat,
Mr*. Tom McAmos and little  

dau g h ter Clovis, who have been 
visiting  her parents, Mr. and

has returned to 
absence of a

Now, g irls, if y«*u are hun ting  Sunday with John  B arrett 
for the chaminon cotton jiicker.. family, 
c«ll on Mack Rose. He peked  Tom I,#emons 
44lh|»ounds in one tlay. Can any Red T«»p a fte r an 
of Tou boys qr_girls beat th a t?  few weeki. •

^ •n  Smith made a i»op call - Rosa Dowdy is a ttend ing
indar evening and came b|||i|||^^k«Mtl a t i»rahai|i.

L T s m i m s ^ f _ * * Some of the young fieople

T lfa v , the past m onth, 
W ichita

.ur to see
at the

Anyone b  
Abbe should 
patch . .

Charlie H44t and family 
in Tonk Valley Suhday. 
lie seems fo have the

al-
Mr. Vended the ap ron  |»artv - at Mr. 

cotton and Mrs. A rthur H aw kins' S a t
urday night and re^iort a pleasant 
time.visitt*d

Char-
blurs.

; returned to her home in 
' Falls Sunday.

T he Will Andrews well N»». 2 ' 
is d rillin g  at 4O0 feet.

Everybody is feeling fine, w ith ; 
 ̂the exception of W alter Thum p-j 
M»n, tmd dresser, who let a 12x12 
fall on his fisit, m ashing off fouTj 
o j his files.

!■ 'T h e  Keen well No. 1 started! 
;Ju lv  -4. Contractors. llaU ast A-

M rv  E. T . S U t;r  and . d a u g h -■ F ilx g e ra ld ,;
te r are slHqqiing in town t<Mlav. ; i ’̂ fl^burst, HelmK and Knowles. | 

Cheer u]>. old boy. Homer Brigham made a trip  to'*^^*^.' ’'•***'led spudding Ju ly  12.:
Joe Parwins says, when you G raham  Saturdav evening. Ju ly  20 Sam Knipley t<sik the

w’ant a doctor call on I)r. Me- Chas. (Kliom, 'Mrs. F an n ie ’**̂ !*̂ *̂  *̂ ” ^̂*̂*̂ * place The drill-
c ^ r 's  R utherford, son and d augh ter i
o ld en ' and niece, Mivs W aters, were a t ^*"*">f ***

Laren. ~Joe fintls the diK^tor 
prescription Twhich is Golden 
axel grease'i jiretty goo4i- Red Top last Sunday.

We gu e ss tha t John C lark in Mexxers. Ed, Ben ami George 
still scratching for cottorv,-4n»t S la ter.are  cu tting  fe^d th is week. 
we never get to see him. . Will Reece and family, tJabe-

_  Elpia’McLaren has moved iTack. B arrett and fam ily, I.are'Sm ith 
from Oklahoma. and Mr. E llis vp»ite«f UneU- Henry

A. E. Foster of Oklahoma is j l a r r ett*and family Sunday eve. 
v isiting R. L. M^'Laren and fam -'^ L’ncle Iknc S la ter has 

— Uy. . r e t j’ sick, but is-*oinc tirtfernow .
Oscar J a mes and m-ife have • • • Evk» AND A xox.

bought the Geo. M cLaren farm I • ——  ------ ---------  ^
wr I are g lad tn  w rlfn m r '»

tread at .WO feet 
we

She dived and
stuck; we hit the_famous white
njud and I te ll you, lx>vs..._she^3Eas., 
a  l r ig h t .  We fished until J u ly '
2*), b reaking p iin ts . runn ing  fish*
ing  t(Mils 
chicken

from, 
sockets.

rope spear* to 
On Ju ly  JO the

Ithese younff people, "
■ Miss Stella looked sad S u n d a y . have been having some 

We noticed the blue horse ainit***’ cool weather the past week.

contractors cam r out and S |ld  we 
would move the rig  and s ta rt an
o ther hole andT hf CTî W went to 
W ichita and had a tim e. 'M r. 
KiupTejTbeing quite a ^ 1 6  ^ f l g -  

|e r , never missed nnrclr~thrre7 be*

w hite top buggy came down the  
lane Sunday evening. W onder 
where it could have been go ing?
• Our Sunday uchool traa been 

changed from m orning to 2:.J0 in 
the aTtemoan.. ’

Henry Owens seems to  be un 
easy ahbut Mr. Davis, as he calls 
to  see about him every Sunday.

Gertie Crick is on the sick 1i*t,< 
but we ace glad to report her 
some better.

Grandma Reeves is quite sick, 
liut we hojie to report her  ̂tietter 
soon.

Dude Ikiwman and family are 
in from Gorman, T hey came 
up to ]iick cotton.

Well, Mr; Editor, I will “ ring  
off" for th is time.

G aniirk .
[You may be a gander, but 

your’e no “ goose." Your item s 
are o. k. and we feel sure our 
readers will ap irecia te  them  as 
much a* we do. Ed .}-

isH ealth  of our community _ 
good a t  th is  tim e. -

Mrs. Sholsten wits re jy  rich 
last .week, but was able* to be out 
Sunday a t  preaching.

Bro. Ferglison preached for us 
.|S«ifiday m orning at 11. He filled 

Bro. N oble's place and his ta lk  
was very’ intere«ting. Bro. Noble 
preached a t n ight a good sermon.

Owen Campbell of H e n r y  
Chapel was in .ou r community 
S aturday  cu tting  cane for J . .A . 
Chandler.

Mr. 'K inder of I./ong Hollow 
has been here th is week with hi* 
row binder cu tting  feedstuff.

Mrs. ■ Alice Sm ith and Mr*. 
Pearl Bailey went ro G raham  to 
trade Saturday.

Misses Dora and M ary Smith 
visited Mrs. Ora Kimble Sun- 

day.
Mr. Fay and dau g h ter Alice 

went to  Henry Chapel Sum l||^

If you find fault with the cof? 
fee you are using, just try  a can 
of “ Golden (Ja te ."  O ur guaran 
tee with every can. M abry & 
Sons.

evening to preaching.
'  W ell, our'peojile are too 
picking cotton for much 
th is  week.

J osh .

busy
new*

It pays to >isit B. A . Snoddy’s 
store before you buy.

in g  in the opera huus*- four 
ji ig h ts . ^  On A ug. 5 we starred 
r ig g in g  u p 'lio le  No. 2. s ta rted 
spudding on A ug. 8 and on 
13 p u t tn 40U feet of 1J  j^-inch 
casing and on A ug. 16 put in (lOO 
feet oC lb-inch, on the 22wd 1000 
feet of 8-inch, on  Sept. 2, 1550 
feet of 6-inch, on Sept. 17, 20.J0 
feet of 5-inch and vn Sept. 21, 
2275 feet and are expecting to 
*hut down any time on account of 
water. T he boys ‘here u te  elec
tric lig h ts  a t n ig h t, as they are 
much cheaper than  torch oil and 
much handier than  filling yellow 
dogs. • Ci‘i*ii>.

5S \

J . T . Tow nsend, one of the 
pros|ierous farm ers of the Fish 
Creek communitVj..wa«'lh the city 
last S aturday  and took home with 
hitp a bill of lum ber from the 
M orrison-Smith Lum ber C-o. to 
build a new barn. Building op- 
eratu^ns in the country i* alw ays 
a good sign  of prosperity and we 
hope to  see o thers fall ip line
am n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Casburn of 
Newcastle were i n 'th e  city  the 
past week visiting  Mrs. Casburn’s 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. .R agland.

M  Your FaU Purchases
•m m *I

Th is  store olfers you the best assortment of season- 
able goods to be found in this section of the state. 

Prices are guaran tee to be the lowest possible and
will save you several dollars on your fall pur<iases^

Fall Suits and Coats
The season’s best sty les 

are now being shown in a 
large range of colors Itnd 
fabrics.

Y ou  ca n  se le c t a  co a t - or - su it  
from  our sto ck  th a t w iU  fit an d  
p lea se  y o u  in  e v e r y  resp ect. ■

P rices ran ge from

$8.S0 to $25.00
Styfisk A sk foT a Parisiana, th e Guaranteed C orset

Dress Goods
You should see our 
splendid stock of 
the following goods:
Soft Taffeta Silk 
Messaline 
Silk Poplin . 
Crepe de Chene 
Satin 
Velvet 
Woo! Serges 
Fancy Wool Suit
ings -

Cotton Dress G’ds

Don't be Mtiified w ith  
an ordinaiy oor»et. The 
•ame m oney w ill buy a 
Pariaiana guaranteed to give 
youaatiafaotory aervi: : ^ '[ 
to hold ita good ahape and 
atyle.

wear longer than othera 
because the materiala are

better: if they ahould prove defective in any w ay, 
you w ill receive a new  coraet w ithout charge.

W e have a Pariaiana in the right aixc and atyle 
for you. . W ill you come in to>day7

Fall M illinery
The n e w e s t  and 

pretti^ t style hats 
for this season are- 
off (fisplay at this 
store and you ^re 
invited to call and 
see them.
■ We would suggest 
that you select your 
new hat as early as 
possible, for later on 
there will be a delay 

L__iii filling orders..

Your —■
Living Rooms 
May be Beautified

wm

COW NIAL
;; D r c p & y ^ ttL fh d in c j

Tm

S h o es
♦ We sell the very 

best’ shoes . on ' t  he 
,0Brket.

’ i c i ^ l L  u U f l u i y  -
for women

" $3,S0  ̂to. $5.00
“B(»ton Favorite”
for women and misses.

S2.S0 to $3.00. ~
“Brown’s” ^ s
for women and misses

$1.50 to $2.80
^ ̂\  A 9 ^  

. < 2

Good, shoes for boys 
and girls, all kinds and 
prices.- ^ —

Men’s Clothing, Hats and Shoes
We carry a large stock of these goods and invite your inspection.
“ HIGH A R T ” Suits, the v trv  U s t 

vou can buv in style, fabric* and fit, 
a t .......... ...................... '.........$17J>0 to $25.00

“ S T Y L E P L U S " all wool suits frtr men, 
spi'cial bargains î t the price . . . . . .flT.QQ

■“ SCH W A B" Special all Wool suits
a t .............................................................. $15.00

Big line of suits at $12.50. $10 and $8.S0 
Buv vour new suit here.

ST E T SO N  H A T S — A big *hi|>ment 
of these go o d .h a ts  in fancy and staple 
sha}K‘s just received. .

(lOOD SJIO ES— All the newest style* 
ami leathers in men’s shoes are now be
ing shown at from .................$$J0 to $5.00

ARROW  S H IR T S  We have the ex
clusive agency in G raham  for these well 
known sh irts; best you can buy a t . . $150

reeC G o .
THE DRir GOODS STORE
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W. C. T. U.
ftirniMud

thiti column are 
d by l(Kal Union.

and WomenAttention 
of

T h e  Lyceum C o u r s e ^ d e r  the 
tusp ices of the Women’V .Chris- 
tian  Tem perance Unk>n, N ritlj 
dates as follows:

October IS, November 27, De- 
<cember 6, January  3 and January  
t3, reen tttfed  to the en thusiastic  
moral encouragem ent and  liberal
hnancial support of th is  com
m unity. T h is is true, m easured 
by every worthy consideration 
th a t appeals to a tboug-btful -and 
prog’ressive citizenship. T he 
Lyceum Numbers, from the  Kice 
Bureau, Nashville, T enn., are 
th e best obtainable in the South 

anyw here else for th a t m atter, 
ar^  worth tim es the price of
admission. Besides abounding in 
features tha t'w ill please the eye 
and charm  the ear it g’ives our 

well known as a peo-

when I
o f buildih 
Jcet an orga™.
Tor everythin^^ 
nunity is  working 

lop the ipost inipoftan» of the

by enacting  wholesome laws, 
b ring ing  in .this sevenB years 
behind the Countries of Eui^oi)e. 
In an a r t id e  entitled. V isiting 
Sch tlo ls/’ read by Mrs. Hall Mor- 
rjsoo i t  was found to l>e a much 
neglected priiM^ege as well as 
duty  th a t  we owe our children, to 
become personally acquainted 
w ith  th e ir teachers; the  teachers 
being appreciative of our visits. 
“ L ittle  C hildren” by Am ila E. 
Harr, wa^ beautifully  read by 
Mrs. (1. B. H all. O ne thought 
he brings out, “ tweuty-fiv*. 

yeWs eltperience am ong, little  
chiloren tau g h t her th a t in sp iri
tual and.^ moral j>erceptivenc88 
and in tuitive knowlege of charac
ter, th ey  a rc  \ i a r  'nearer to the- 
angels than are, also their 
fa ith  is^sublinie; vhey are true 
{wets in their delicaiefancy .

“ Not in entire Torji^^fulness, 
and not in u tte r darkness, but 
tra ilin g  clouds of glory do they 
come.” “ THeir little  voices are 
the natural key of music, their 
g racefu l carriage  and sprightly  
movement abandon the very 
p*»etry of m otion.” “ We are ac
customed to siH.*ak of the sim- 

^ingS “plicity of a little  child, I know 
th a t m ysteries are revealed unto 
babas hid from the men full of 
years, like them w r-are to dejn-nd 
on our K ather in Heaven for 
daily bread, to retain no resimt- 
ment, if angry Ik* easily pacified, 
like them l>e tree from ambition 
and avarice. These are nt>t nat-

nity 
bn its 

stands 
- ct»m- 
to de-

KAY & AKIN
LAWYERS

Graham, : : Taxaia

C. W. JOHNSON
ATTOSMEY AT tAW
Offle* WMt Sids Square 

Graham, : : Texas

COCHRAN &  SON
CO.NTRACTOKS -  B u ILBKRS

Grahiim, Texas

B. B. GARRETT 
Contractol' and Builder 

Graham z Texas ' '

DR. W, A. MORRIS
DENTIST

Office over Grehem Nat’l. Beak 
Graham ~ Texas.

RENDER & SON
PAPERHANGING 

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
Graham. Texas.

N onntainside H otel
BEECHEK M. BAKEE. Propr

$2.00 per Day

New Building. New Furnishings 
Electric Lights 

Commodious Sample Rooms

First-elass Accommodations for 
Commercial Men

ATTHE

UNION WAGON YARO
When you come to Graham. It’s a ^ood place to 
stay. You can get anything you want to eat right 
there from
O W B N  B R O T H B R S
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES

M

Our Twenty-six Years Experience in Making
S a d d le s ' a n d ' H arn ess

Insufea you ftrat-quality goods. Our constant 
increase in huaineas ia good evidence that

Our Prices Are Right
lE d d lem a n  Bros. S ad d lery  Co.

------ Graham, Texas.

foj^ty »diffcnant. dvpartmen.ts of 
' “"he W'.-1'. T . I ’, adapted to our 
HjK'cial "A’c*!, Mich as m others '| ural ti» us, else Jesus had not 
m eetings, medal contest, scien- said to n s . must Iwcome as
title InstruClums in the Schtsds. 1 little  chiUjren. and th a t except 
So give these enterprising W. C. | we dr» we cann«*t enter the king-

<ĵ im of Heaven. Pasl* by the j 
learned, the m ighty ami. the; 
wise", for they are dust; but 
let Us reverence the littlcchildrerf, 
f«*r they a're (lud 's  messengers to 
us, v isiting  angvls at bur fire
sides. and a t our tallies; he 
has mailr their Nme of our 
boiieTTlesh of our flesh; nay he 
has placed tlun i in the H r.ivrtis 
like .1 s ta r, to U-acon—us to the 
.ilHxle where the eternal a rc .”

T . I '.  Wonicn nf tlrahani. the en
couragem ent they so 'thorough!v 
m erit, and these splendid Lyceum 
numliers can lie made an annual 
event, draw ing more jicople to 
bur town ami- resulting in more 
sutistantial go<Ml to the morals of 
our young .issiple grow ing up 
around us. and raising their 
taste ami educating them to ap« 

‘preciate really w ^rth while 
shows. /  *

T he Httractii 
|fb] lowing ot 
C<mcA»rt ComJ 
humorous let 
O uarte t; (lil 
tu rer and im|H.i 
Co., the laugh 1 
m agicians.

le in the 
4fh -S m ith  

. I /V lUiwscr 
( le r 'sM ale
d̂ge. Us*

Litchfield
iKlovd Co..
.‘f

“The Weld that Held" I
6
6

6
"6rc

S8 wot

!, .itp ■

I mSi ,

zU = .

You Want to Be Well Dressed, Don’t You?
W ear T a i lo r - ^ d e  C lothes

They always fit snug and look well as lohtf as they last We 
have on display a large line of samples that will attract you.

 ̂ S u its  from  $15.00 up.

BURL L  MARTIN. W est Side Square
, Firat-clau Cleaning and Pressing.

PITTSBURG PERFECT FENCING
Within the next few days we** will ufiToTur a car of the 
famous Pittsburg IVrfect Htig^und Poultry Fencing. 
This IS the electric wehl wire and the liest that monev 
can liny, and if you are counting-tm huihling any fence 
we w;int you to call in and se^ us and get our prices

THE LYON HARDWARE COM PANY’

PRICE BROS.. '
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Saddlery and Harness
Gloves, Belts, Purses and Lap Robes

Anything injjur line made to order.
Our Catalogue for the asking.

__ ■ l»Kor,HA’M.
Tim e -OctuWr 2K, 1U12. ~  •
Place— Hume uf Mrs, S. R.

Jefferv.
Lamlvr Mrs. J. T . Rickman
Bible Reading 14^ S t. John. 

Kavorile chapTers «f Prosideal.
Roll CaTT Answer by fffVorite 

—veras of M’f ipture. • ^
Reading of Mihutes.
“ C hildhoods Needr-MzhUUiCHted 

MothcrhiKHl.” Mrs. Morris.
“ .\Lilberj» and Tem pcruncc.”  

Mrs. S. R. Crawford.
-• Discusnion - I/tnl by M rs 7,. A.

“ TTnaiwn.
“ Physical Kducation” .Mrs. 

- V irg il Eddlcman.
rDiscussion Led by Mrs. Jo^n
l/MtirrisMin.' -___  __

•Sixty Kxerciscs Tor Busy 
^men” Mrs. R. (1. Ilallam . 

jR usihess Session.
' .Uironic Benediction numlienl 

2.S 2«i, 27.
’ .T h e  September m eeting of W. 
C .,T . U., was enjoyed by six of 
the mcmliers and one visitor, a t 
the hm pitable home of Mrs. 
CiaincM H. Hall. T he program  of 
A ugust 2b, being carried - out as 
published. Sjiccial features 
a lullaby by Mrs. Rose, one of 
her ipany sweet songs. The 
topic, “ Scho«il Days" led to a dis
cussion of adverse articles ap|)car- 
ing in late magazines concerning 
Public School sj*sleni and much 
was said in their favor by tluise 
present.

A splendid article on “ Suitable 
Lunches for School Children" 
w as read by Mrs. Rose and the 

idiscussion b rought^ou t several 
^good as well as adverse jsiints.

“ Congress and  Child C ulture ,” 
read by Mrs. A. M. O rabam  dem
onstrated the fact th a t the Con
gress of United S ta tes is a ris in g  to 
her resjTonsibility toward its  child 
li'fe and the i*rescrvation thereof

.Miss Robbie Rike ol Farm ers-j 
villc. Texas is in the c it\ visiting !
her cousin. Mrs. K. H. M orrison.;
-  . . I

J . S. T e rrell, o f Hill County j
was in tHe city th is week visiting 
his brother. Dr. \V. M. Terrell.

Chas. Wolfolk sjK-nta lewMlay% 
at Woodson th is week Jiuying 
cattle . , — •

J uiiiImi celery all the time a t 
our s to re .. Mabry At Sons.

Miss Ruth Rogers, one ot last 
rearw  {aipular teachers—was in 
(•CiUiatn twit days th is  week 
v isiting  old friends. . Miss Ruth 
ba^s many friends here and was 
Ifiyen a warm w’ektwne and a 
|>ressing invitation to repeat the 
visit ill the near future. * ___

I.aiujs Bower left "Monday for 
F t. W orth for treatm ent by a 
specialist for stomach trouble. 
He w’as accompanied h r  his wife 
and brother. John Bower._ We 
hojie fbr him a sjieedj recovery 
and an early return  to h is home.

We Thank You
_  — For Y our P atron age

It is iijjr aim to so please every customer with 
make ttratMie nr she will come

back to us when re<|uiring any thing further-in
our line in the future. If the purchase you have
roeewtAv-made is not in every wav satisLivtory• • *

■ t̂o you upon a closer examination in your home, 
we will Ik? pleased to exchange it'at any time or 
refund the price-ymi paid. \Ve~mean just what 
\\^ say, liecause we know tha-t a satisfied cus
tomer is'our best advertisement.1 — - .

A: F. Stewart & Son.

A SNAP!
FOR SALE OR TRADE

One of the best and most up-to-date 
Cold Storage Markets in the best 
town in Texas. Reasons for selling, 
too f^d to attend to the business.

Address Box 205, Grahant Texas.

If h V  “ goml th ing  to  e a t,’ 
ring  o u r store. Mabry & Sons.

G raham  S tev fa rf of F t. W orth 
sjicnt several days here <he past 
week visiting  friends and rela
tives. . .  •

A. K. Foster of Commanche, 
O klahom a arrived in the city Sun
day n ig h t for a visit to J . K. 
Parsons and family.

S tandard  Cotton Scales just re>- 
ccived a late shipm ent, to clear 
out quick a t a bargain.

Jno. E. Morrison Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jm* T . C arter 
were m.ade happy Saturday  n ight 
over the arrival of a fine baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud M artin are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
baby girl. * *

J . L. Sanders returned Sunday.• •
from A rkansas^' where he has' 
been sjK'nding some time for his 
health . He reixirts his health 
g rea tly  improved and ^say> he' 
will be able to  “ hit the road" as 
usual now.

GRAVES & WARD
Celery

Tbmatoee'’
Beets

Turnips
Peppers
Rs^hes

Okrs
Apples

Peaches
Grapes

and
Bananas

Dealersin

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Flour and Feed, ' 
Fruits and Vegetables

Highest price paid for - 
Butter, Eggs and Chickens

Boile^ Ham 
BrlUast Bacon 

Dried Beef 
Sliced on Our 

Slicing
Machine from 
the beet cut . 
every day. 

Try a pound.

Yonng County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Make A b l e t s  and Do a 
General Land and LoatTKisiness

We Will it^redate Your Patronagr 
and CTve Ton Good Senrice

—' Office in Tidwell Udg.

R. t .  TANKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. lTlYrSec.-Treaa.

Try, Our “R oyal B est” Coffee

Now Receiving Our Fall Stocks
Fumitiire, Art Squares, (ilassware,
Chino, Wall Po^r and Go-Coits

Form a partial list of the goods we carry. Keep a keen eye on fu
ture ad8„ for Keen Kuts in selling figures are our track-winnere.

Raneaber the Place. W. S. PkJINSEY

Norrison-Smith Lumber
....Company;...

 ̂ I

L um ber, S ash , D oors, M oulding
Sherwin-Williams* Mixed Paints 

Builders* Hardware, Nails,
Barbed Wire. Cement,

Lime, Brick .‘ • * '’
Yards at

Graham. Olney, Megargel, Loving, Throckmorton

L et U s F igu re on  Y our N ex t K ll

.'i '



W esf T ex ts R eporter
n>L'ltUHHI:a) WeiCI<nY HY

THE GRAHAM PRINTING (XI.
'  tiRAHAM, TKXAH.

Price of SubMcription 01.00 jier y«*»r‘

SO R TE R  ST R A N G E. '
.  I f  Oumc pne had told u^ a few 
m onths a|pu th a t th e , G raham  
cem etery would be w ithout a sex* 
ton, AiPd th a t there would be

ARTHUR MILLS l O T G U l i n m inutes made the facf~ known 
th a t they were ready to  return  aIS V f m T  .OF JURY verdict. T he defendant was ab-

, ------- ’ , I sent from the. court room a t the
he a ^ e d  the wiLtiesti, Mrs. ■ time but w’as hastily  summoned 
Maudena Patton , between the i and heard tin; reading of the ver- 
Mills Ranch and G raham , if sFe^dict by P. K. iHttmann^ foreman 

was fei^rnin^ • of the ju ry . W hile the (lefendantthoug'bt .\r th u r
when he came out there  scream -i showed no emotion, no doubt he 
injf—to which she refilled: “ N o ,; w’as • tilled with ffratitude w’hen 
if you had heard him screaminit-^ Mr. l*ittman read, “ We, the jury, 
and halloainif there, you would find the  defendant not ffu ilty .” 
not haye thougirt th a t  he ^ s . T he Refsirter desires to com- 

no: puttinnf on a bit*’—was adm itted mend the tria l Jud({-e on the ex
funds to provide a si-xton, or any jin  evidence* liefore you for the cellent m anner in which he han^
fu rth er impro.vemcnts, w’e w ould! sole purposi* of impeachin|{^ the died the  case, beinjf, in pur opin-
have lau f^ ed  them  to scorn, but 
th ^ t is justTHe condition th a t ex
ists today. .Mrs. R^S. Crawford, 
who has so ffenenmsly devoted 
her time, enerffv and money to 
its  up-keep for the past fifteen
years, resijfned her fiosition Tues
d ay .--T h ere  are no funds ill the j •natter, thing? »jr circum stance not 
treasury, and the sexton has q u i t ; ' adm itted in  evidence before V4»u-

witness .Mrs. Maudena P atton , ion, absoTutely fair to all jiarties 
( th a t is, if it docs im peach h e r ) i concerned.
and you will ciinsider it for noj It is estim ated th a t the tria l of 
<*ther ppr|M>se. * , th is case cost the S ta te  and Coun-

22. In your delitiera4ii>n of ty aliout $1,000, and the defend- 
t his case you will not comment; an t in  the neigfhlM>rh«iod of 
upon, discuss or refer to a n y , $2,54)0.

we don’t blame him.
We do not know why th is  con

dition exists, but xVe do knusc. 
th a t it would be shathefnl if not 
remedied. It tk-ems th a t hereto
fore the funds have been raised • * » # • by private subscription and it
has become a burdensome- propo
sition to raise enoug;h to ]>ay the 
sexton, w ithout laying; aside any
thing; for perm anent improve
ments.

G raham  is too w ealthy a town 
for th is  condition to exist long;, 
and the pride of her citizens is 
too i^x^at to allow it to exist. M’e 
predict th a t they will not allow 

__ ît.
. \  6 per cent 

dred dollars valuation of the prop
erty  in  t he c ity  would raiac auf: 

. ficient fundus.to keep the cemetery 
in excellent sha]ie and hai'e

du ring  the trial of th is  case and 
under the rulings of the Court.

2.x. Your verdict must not l>e 
the result of accident or lot,

24. In alt crim inal cases the

Home Talent Play.
On F'riday n igh t, tX't. 11, at 

: the opera house, will be g iven a 
i farce comedy in three acts', en
titled  “ Tom m y’s W ife.’!L The

burden of pr^K.f is up.m th e 's ta te ' ;
25. T he defendant in a c rim i- ' P^^'^^ase e l ^ c a l  equipment

nal ciiTuTpresum ed to bT lnno-^ Hffhting of the H igh
cent un til his g u ilt is established , Auditorium
by legal and com petent evidence
U-yond a reas^mable doubt, and i„ •** "*""*** K uykendall, who has as-
casc you have a reasonable doubt ^
as to his guilt. vovLjdU  acquit ^as alwa.v*-had suc-
him and say by your verdict. !>'**** ***""’•
“ Not G uilty”  .th is  play is very s trong  and a.side

Yuo .re th« .xcluMvV PUT"'*-
of tb , f« t»  proven, of ,be tredi- ^ '""5' "
bilitT of tb« witiresre, .nd of .h .i P'""*'*^, » ''■"'•"K'* <-njo.r-

u .  on ,be bnn- to bo Riyen to tbeir te ,T l
raon>7 but you n.u,t rfc.ive tbol
! , .  from lb , C.nirl .b icb  is bore i r "  *' “  ̂ *"*'
ffiven you in ch sritr. and W -jov-J -------.--------------
trned thereby. . -------------  ( - Miss Lucille Miller anmiuTTces

PRECIRGTS s u m  BUILD 
THE PUBLIC ROADS

. T he old system of w lrn in g  out 
the road hands for involuntary 
service is ineffectual and ought 
to be abandoned. T be prime ob
ject is to have th e  roads. T he 
pioneer precinct having demon
stra ted  th e ‘success the work will 
be taken up by the others, until 
the country roads will be the 
pride oMhe-county,. T he present 
system is wholly inadaquate to 
keep ill repair road beds construct-} 
ed a t larg;e cost by private con
tribu tions.” ^  • ,

Don’t forget* the show here on 
Monday, tX t. 7. It will signal
ize the ap|*earance of Jones Bros. 
World Toured Shows. T h is  is 
one of the institu tions of th is 
country tha t has a clean and hon
est record.' It is free from g ra f t
ers, gam blers and all otf-color is
sues and is invariably, attractive 
for ladies and children. T he 
beautiful Shetland ponies and the 
perform ing elephants are said to 
be one of the best features of the 
show. Don’t, fail to see the free 
street parade.

Miss Mason S till, who has been 
visiting  relatives in the cUy, has
returned to her home in Goree.

'*» •
P. L. ’Gibson, an old-time c iti

zen of thiif country, but now of 
Asiiermont, is in (Graham visiting  
old friemls. —-------— --------- >—

Guy Seybolt of F t. W orth i* 
in the city v isiting  relatives apd] 
friends.

Messrs. Jim  _Hubl>ard, Dee| 
.Clark and W ilfred JlardyofN eW r 
castle w eir visitors tn_ G raham  
Ifist T hursday.
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TKe Graham National Bank
S o lic its  yo u r b a n k in g  b u s

in ess . in su r in g  .y o u  fa ir  an d  
cou rteou s tr e a tm e n t

Our ex p er ien ce  and  b a n k 
in g  fa c ilitie s  are at yo u r ser
v ic e  a t a ll tim es.
_  Com e in  an d  see  u s an d  
b rin g  u s  y ou r d ep o sits.

WA

The Graham National Bank
— CHAS. GAY. Cashier.

enough left over to make some 
perm anent improvements, and we 
suggest to the city c ^ n c i]  th a t if

E . W. Nicholson j the commencement of the compe- 
Spi-cial Judge, .toth Judicial J tition for me/lals-next Monday in 

D istrict. her class of expression. Tw o
such a ta% call be constitutionally  I A fter receiving the charge the 
levied th a t they take the m atter I jw*?’ retired and in about fifteen 
up and make an effort to -provide ; 
the'cem etery association w ith a

expression, 
metlals *rill be given, one each for 
the boys and girls.

permanent iund for the m§inte-; 
nance of this }flace. whkh shouliti 
he'held as saCnrd as any cbiychl
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Old CitizeD Passes Away.• • I
Mrs, E. D. A. Morris, aged 77 

ream , a resi«kmt of Y oung coun
ty  since lS7(i, died last n ight in 
th is  city, * She had been away 
for a vAsit to' friemls in East T ex
as ‘and Came home last night,,

' stopping in town with fri*TTd{i. 
A t the lime of re tiring  >he was 
in 'apparcn t good health , but died 
some time during the n ight.

Justice of the Peace^E. E^ Hall j 
was called ip for an inquest ah d t 
sta4e*f th a t d e a t l r  was due from : 
natural" causes. No arrange-!* i
merits have been mad<_for inter-! 
ment a t th is w riting. ~  j

Mrs. Morris wa.s a residt-pt o fj 
' the Ming Bend community.

-Mrs, W. L. W heat of Memphis, 
Texas, is in the city visiting her 

.daugh ter, Mrs. <1. y .  S treet.
Miss Edna Long leaves i n ' a  

few  days to a ttend  ~a business 
college a t Dallas.

Breakfast cereals _ a re  alw ays 
f r e a ln r t—mxr store. M abry *  
Sonk. • .
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Mrs. Z. A. Hudson is reported 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Simpson 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl th a t made her appear
ance last Sunday.

If your grocer is out of w’hat 
you want, ju st phone our store. 
M abry & f^nn. ^

Rev. W. A. Dawson of A rtesia, 
N. M., spent several days here 
th is w’eek visiting his son, H. B. 
Dawson. Mr. Dawson, with his 
fam ily, will move to Clinton, 
O kla., in a short time, whefi* he 
will be the pastor of the F irst 
C hristian Church, «

Fresh shipment of dill |«ckles, 
sau r kraut and gran berries just 
in a t our store. Mabry A Sons.

J . W. Akin made a business 
tr ip  to Kansas City, Mo., th is  
week.

Mrs. Annie lA>he of F t. W’orth 
is Arisiting friends in the citTV

RUTHERFORD’S
emec
AM) SUPPLY CO.

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES 
OIL, GASOLINE, ETC.

__ Briig Dt Your Repair Woik ■
We Guarantee Firat-clasa Service

SEE US W HEN YOU NEED A  CAR

Graham Auto Suppir Co.
CHA& WIDNAYER. Nanaier!

• A

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies
New fires in Stock

____ _

Day and Night Service Cars
Modem Hreproof Garage

*• w
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CaU By
On Your Way to School

' ' '
Come r i^ t in; we want to sell you your

Pens, Ink's, Pencils, Erasers, 
and.P.encil Tablets, Ex- 

"amination and Drawii^ Tab
lets, Drinking Cups, Water 
Colors.

E v ery th in g  U sed  in  th e  S ch ool

A Pencil With Every Tablet 
A Penholder With Every Bottle of Ink '

The Graham Printing Co.

J.

'V ,

^ s-a re  displaying an exceptional 
and exquisite line of

Ladies’ Correspondence 
Stationery

All the latest pattema and atylaa. «Alao

E m b ossed  In itia l S ta tio n ery
in tablata—very neat and pretty

Be sure and examine this stock

For clubs and parties we carry a large 
. stock of Crepe Napkins-about twenty de

signs, Tally and Score Cards, Pro^am 
Pencils, Bridge and 500 Seta.

We Can Please You

T he G raham  P rin tin g  Co.
■
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